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Come On~ Gang! EVERYBODY Out f()r To ight's Pep Rally! 
*** *** 

A regular old fashioned, rip-roarin' pep meeting, com
plete with bonfire, band, cheer leaders, ong, yells and 
speeches, will give the Hawkeye football players and 
coaches a rousing end-Off tonight as they entrain for 
Seattle, Wash., to open their 1937 football campaign. 

Pi Ep Hon Pi, national pep fraternity, A.F.1., senior 
m n' organization, and The Daily Iowan are cooperating 
to make this one of the best and noisiest meetings in the 
history of Iowa. 

... . 

Box Score. 
Of The Major Leacue 8&leb&1I 

Games 
See Pa~es • and 1 

I 

J 

* * * * * * 
1embers of aU dormitorie, roriti and fraternities 

will mingle with townspeople in a mass demonstration of 
loyalty to the Hawkeyes a they leave for Cedar Rapids, 
the first leg of the trip to Washington. 

All day today, earnest workers will gather boxes in an 
attempt to make thi. bonfire the bigg t and brightest 
in Iowa hist ry. 

1embers of th .quad, coach and promin nt alumni 
\vill be asked to giv illformal talks. 

*** *** Old Iowa field, on the east bank of the Iowa river be-
tween Iowa avenu.e and Burlingto'o street, the cene of 
many thrilling "ictories for Iowa in the past, will erve 
8.8 the setting for the noi y mob which will be ho 'ling 
it loyalty to this year' Hawks tonight. 

The squad wi11 entrain from the Interurban depot. 
east of Iowa field, at 8 o'e k. F ti iti~ al II 
to get underway at 7 :15. 

, , 

* * * ••• 
Prof. Chart B. Righter has MftSented to permit aD 

members 01 tile football .band who paIlS lJIeir trials 
before 5 o'eloek this aftft'llOOll to play for the telebra· 
tion. 0 unilornuJ wiD be worn. but all are requ ted 
to bring mosie. 
Iowa football pirit h been rising by I ps and bound,,; 

I t's all get out there tonight at '1 :16 nd show th boys 
e'r behind them. 
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I Fair, Warmer 
IOWA: FaIr, Wlll'Jller In eea.trat 

L aad Hal. _Jer In extreme w t 
&JUs aliuDooD; tomorrow mc.ttJ' 
eloud, &lid IIIllch _In. 
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G. O. P. May 
H a v e National 
Meeting in '38 

A Direct Hit! Japanese Bonlbard Nanking 

Hamilton Sees TelTilic 
Battle for Congress 

Positions . 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 , (AP) 
- The prospects of a republican 
nationai convention in advance of 
next year's congression" I election 
apparently increased today when 

hail'man John Hamilton dis
closed he had suggested such a 
course several months ago. 

The Idea, not announced at 
that time, was brought into wide
spread prominence several weeks 
ago by former President Hoover. 

After a conference with repub
lican leaders from a number of 
large cities, Hamilton told report-
rs that at the last meeting of the 

party's national executive commit
tee he appointed a committee to 
1001< into ihe possibilities. 

Produces Flies 
ae went to the oCflce !ties and 

produced lhe minutes 01 lhe ex-
ecutive committee T?eetlng, March I A.1J' view of Nanldnr bombardmeat releued by JapaneM authorlUI!II 
30, for the inspection or corres-, Japan's mig h t is t urn e d on by Japanese authorities showing smoke in lhe upper right corner 
pondents. Chi no's capital as Japanese d' t hit d ' N ld b arises from a blasted Chi 

Hamilton explained that he was planes bombard the City. Here Is a Irec mo e III an ng y n e 
l' serving judgment on the advisa- an oUidal photograph released a Japune~e plane. The dense powder magazine. 
billty of such a convention until • • • • • • • • • • • 

the national committee meets in Self Defense To November, when, he added, It wlll 
"certainly be discussed." 

The "convention," he said, 
would "have no lel'al status 
uuder the laws of the party 
but It could be ,Iven a seml
authoritative sl.tus." 

He said he had received resolu-
tIons from several large republi
can groups favoring such a meet
ing. 

The party leapers who met with 
Hamilton canvassed lhe trends 
of the political situation and pre
dicted a big lurnover in next 
year's congressional elections. 

Hamilton, himseli, forecast "the 
most intensi ve congressional cam
paign in the history of the party." 
After receiving reports from the 
conferees he said: 

"The districts that are not 
dominated by bl~ cities are 
perfectly splendid and a fa
vorable chanl'e In the Indus
trial distrIcts Is Indicated. 
There will be a subs&antlal, 
Increase in the repubUcan 
membership In the house." 

Lundy Defends 
lmva Coal For 

University Use 

DES MOINES, Sept. 21, (AP) 
- "Why kill the goose that laid 
the golden egg?" inquired Hugh 
Lundy of Albia, secretary ot the 
Iowa coal institute, in a defense 
of Iowa coal prices addressed to
day to the state board or educa
tion. 

Lundy replied to Gov. Nelson G. 
Kraschel's assertion last week that 
the recent Iowa coal preference 
law will cost the State University 
of Iowa $42.000 this year. 

The governor said bids submit
ted by Western Illinois firms on a 
season's supply at the university 
were $42,000 lower than quota
tions on Iowa coal. 

It quotations on Iowa coal were 
higher than Illinois. prices, it was 
because Iowa coal producers, in 
fixing their prices, tried to meet 
what they thought would be the 
recommendations of the bitumi
nous coal commiSSion, Lundy said. 

"There should be no question 
about buying Iowa coal for the 
state university or other institu
tions under supervision of the 
state board. Iowa money should 
be kept at home," Lundy declared . 

Be Garrs' Plea 
Three Brother Charged 

With Murder Of 
Denhardt 

SHELBYVILLE, Ky., Sept. 21 
(AP)-A se1.f defense plea, It was 
Indicated tonight, will be made 
by Jack, Roy and Dr. E. S. Garr, 
charged with the murder of Brig. 
Gen. Henry H. Denhardt on the 
eve of the lawyer-soldier-politi
cian's second trial for the slaying 
of their widowed sister, Mrs. 
Verna Garl' Taylol', his fiancee. 

"Men don't kill each other for 
nothing" was the terse reply of 
J . Ballard Clark of La Grange, 
their attorney, to questions eon
cerning reports the Garrs plan
ned such a plea. 

"Reached for Pocket" 
Patrolman Jeptha Tracey, to 

whom the brothers surrendered a 
lew moments aUer seven bullets 
cut down General Denhardt On 
Shelbyville's main street last night, 
said they had indicated as much 
lhen. 

"They said that before any 
shots were tired they saw Gen
eral Denhardt reach for hi 
pocket and they thou~ht he was 
reachlnl' for a I'un," the offIcer 
uid. 
The brothers were formally 

charged with mW'der today in 
warrants sworn to by County At
torney Coleman Wright. Arraign
ment was set for Friday morning 
and the Garrs remained in the 
Shelby county jail. Clark said no 
effort would be made to provide 
bond until tomorrow . • 

Diamialel Cbar,e 
Circuit Judge Charles C. Mar

shall, who presided over General 
Denhardt's first trial last April, 
formally granted a commonwealth 
request at nearby New Castle, to 
dismiss the murder charge against 
the former lieutenant-governor 
and former head of the Kentucky 
national guard. The second trial 
was scheduled to open today. 

Gets Llfe For Murder 

SEATTLE, (AP) - Ene,h! '''a
to, J ap~nese farm ll'and, received 
a life sentence to state's prison 
yesterday, on 'conviction of mur
dering his invalid wife and four 
children. 

• 

Nelson T. JOhnSOD 

U. S. Ambassador to China, Nel
son T. Johnson, moved his stall 
out of Nanking as Japanese pre
pared for terrific aerial bombard
ment of the Chinese capital. 

'AU Nationals Out' 

Prior to Japanese air bombing 
of Nanking, Vice- Admiral Kiyo
shi Hasegawa, Japanese naval 
commander, demanded that all 
foreign nationals be moved out
sicle the city. 

Hoot for Yacht 
Proves Fu tile 
Hope 

Mi 
till Linger 
ing British 
Sloop 

For 

BOSTON, Sept. 21, (AP)-Four 
coast guard cutters turned home-
word tonlgh t from a fruitless 
search for Endeavour I, but in the 
waterfront gathering places of 
mariners hope till lin,ered that 
the big Brit.ish racing sloop re
mained alloat oU the beaten path, 
lal' out In the Atlantic. 

No word has been heard from 
Frederic Sigrist's sloop since i t 
parted from its convoy, the motor 
yach t Vi va, in a terrific gale 200 
miles east of Nantucket a week 
ago last midnight. 

<Joast guard craft have scoured 
several thousand square miles of 
rolUng north Atlantic without 
success. 

Double watches have been set 
on the bridges of the · big trans
AUantlc "ferries" without a si,n 
of the missing sloop reported. 

Many have lost nope that En
deavour I ever will be seen again. 

But veteran mariners have Iaith 
in Capt. Ned Heard, sldpper of 
Endeavour's crew of 20. 

The coast guard searched the 
north Atlantic from a point 450 
miles east of Boston to Sable is
land, ott Nova Scotia. 

• • I Kero.ene U.ed To \ 
I Extin,uiah Blase \ 
• • 

GREENVILLE, Ala., Sept. 21 , 
(AP)-Kerosene was used to fight 
fire here today. 

When a blaze discovered In nine 
cotton bales threatened 1,000 other 
bales stored in a warehouse, 
Claude Baisden, Greenville water
works manager, called for kero
sene. The fluid was used to extin
guish fire in the bales 81 the,. 
were removed' {rom the ware
house. 

Cotton men explained water 
cannot penetrate to smouldering 
fire inside a cotton bale, while 
kerosene, which will not ianite If 
its fume. do not mix with oxy
,en, is e1!~tive. 

Britain War n 
Japan Again t 
Nanking R aid 

to 'Gho t Ship' Long-E peet d 
Raid on Chana' 

Hold Her R po~ ibl 
For Any Damag 

In Capital 

London, Sept. 21 (AP)-Greot 
Britain warned Japan todoy that 
she would be held responsibl 
for any damaie to British per
sons or prop rty In Nankin" de
spite Japane e advice to lorel,n-

rs to flee the Chin cnpil I. 
(Previously, both Brlli hand 

French naval otricers In the Iar 
eoat hod declined to heed Japan
e e naval warnings to remove 
their warships and nationals to 
safety [rom thr aiened Japon 
olr raIds.) 

One Crial Eased 

** 
Lukp 

** 
La 

BUFFALO. N. Y .• S pt. 21 (AP) 
-Discovery of clues th t may 
track the "ghost ship of the Gl' at 
Lnkes" to III wotery grave a!ler 
250 years was reported tonl&ht by 
a diver back from a private ex
pedition to Lake Huron. 

Eu, n Kinn y, 16, told of th~ 
discovery on the lIhore of Manl
touUn Island of wret'kag bl'lIeved 
to be Ule keel oC lh Explor I de 
La Sail's ill-fatL'<i bhjp, Grif(jn. 

Th Gri!lin liOIiled away on a 
Gr at L kes voyug lat In the 
17th century and was n ver 
hcard from . 

Kinney, In spit ot his youth, 
dId the underwater xploration Cor 
th xpedjtion. haded by his 
uncle. Eug ne F. McDonald, Chl
ca,o Indu.qtrialist. 

"Un II' 'Gene h Jll'nt I 
years learchln, for lh hull or 

** 

th Griffin. bat thll ia tbe ftrtt 
lime he hal I aM allJ' definite 
trace ," Kinne)' Id. 

"We found old tlmbert and 
these contained pikes wh1r.h 
have been establbhed by ex
perla as unou Uonably very old 
and of uropean manufacture." 
The GrlWn Wll.l built and 

launched In the upper Nlolara 
river, near Lake Erie. A sample 
or the wreckage has been turned 
over to experts who will aUempt 
to establi h wh th r the wood i. 
th me IS that whiCh arOM 
01 ng th NI g ra, Klnn y saJd. 

The Grlffln, a vessel of 45 tons, 
was launched In 1679 by de La 
Sail who sailed In It across Lakes 
Erie, Huron and Michl ,an. 

La Salle was not aboarcl, how
ver, when th Grl!tln mnde its 

lost voyag . 

Capital B ~ 
core of Americuns In 

ity During Raid or 
Hour and Half 

OJ" C. YATE McDANIEL 
NANKING, S pI. 22 (Wednes

day) (AP).....Japan air rolders 
launched their threat n d at! ck 
to onnlhJlate Nanking todoy and 
bombed the ChInese capital lor an 
hour and a hall. 

The Japan bombel'l swooped 
over the capital t 10:35 a.m. and 
the "all clear" WIIS not .ounded 
until noon. 

For almost 24 houl'l this city 
ot 1,000,000 Chin h d been 
woltln, In tense anxiety tor the 
heralded appr ch of th w r 
planes. 

Few Aml'rlcalll There The diplomatic warnin, was 
handed to the Japanese govern
ment at Tokyo by Sir Rob rt 
Leslie Craigle, n wly-appolnted 
Brlti.h ambossador 10 Japan, al
most at the same tim that 
atraln ' AllIlo-JoPllnese relll
lions over the shootln, f ir 
HUlLhe Montgomery Knatchbull
Hug son, Brillsh ambassndor lo 
China, appeared olved. 

Supreme ourt W iah Fate Of 
Youth DOOID d for Iowa Killina' 

Only 0 score or Americans re
mained In the city proper. The 
United Stales embassy staff hod 
been removed to tloaUn, Quarters 
aboard the patrol boat Luzon In 
th Y ktze and other Unlled 
States ciUzelll had ned up river 
aboard merchant ships. 

The Japanese, it was disclosed, 
handed Sir Robert their final 
answer to British demands tor 
satislaction and redress for U1e 
shooting f Sir Hughe. 

The answer, Intormed source 
said, was s tlsfactory but will 
not be published immediately. 
It followed by 15 days an earlier 
"Interim reply" that failed to 
satisfy Great Britain and came 
23 days alter Britain's first pro
test was delivered. 

Given Maps 
Until now, the Brillsh 1I0vern

ment has refused to inform 
Japanese of the movement of 
British diplomats, as Japan had 
requested oIler the ambassador 
to China was shot. British otfl
cials now have given the Japan
ese maps indicating the location 
of British property and resi
dences in Nanking. 

Japanese n a val authorities 
have warned that large-scale air 
raids wUl be launched against 
the seat 01 the Chinese govern
ment ond have urged forelgn 
governments to remove their na
llonals. 

Rf'Iust'. To lut'rft're 
With O('utl. V'rdi t 

Agujnst cond 

DES MOINES, Sept. 21 (AP)
The Iowa supreme court tomght 
ogain had the lire of Allen Whea
ton In its hands as It POfldered the 
plea of the youthful" ath row" 
occupant for commutation of hIS 
sentence to life imprisonment. 

Arguments lasted but 1~ min
utes on the youlh's appeal tor 0 
re-hearlng. 

Wheaton, who will not be :!I 
until next Sunday, was sentenced 
to die Sept. 10 tor the holdup 
slaying of Henry Plummer, 
Council Bluf[s mling station ot
tendant, In June, 1936. 

Automatic Stay 
The executIon was stayed ou

tomatically by lhe petition lor 
a re-bearing after the supreme 
court last June affirmed the 
death sentence. Wheaton now 18 

in the state pemlentiary at .t't. 
Mad.ison. 

P. C. Rasmussen, defense at
torney, argued. today that the tl'l
al court falled to give consldera-

S&OCk Operator Seised lion to the teslimony of Whea-
NEW YORK, (AP)-Phlllip H. ton's moU1er, a Rapid City, S . 

Philben Jr., 39 - year-old slock D., widow, that her son feU from 
market operator, was arrested a swing when a child and 10-

yesterday on Park avenue after a I jured his head. 
two and one half year wait by The supreme court is expected 
the government. He was wanted to rule on the case in a tew 
on a charge of using the United days. 
States mails to defraud investors Helll& Plea. DenIed 
of Atlas Tack company stock. The court tOday refused to in-

terrere with the d ath sentence 
decreed for another convicted 
kill 1', Marlo Heinz, 29, of Du
buque. Heinz was convicted oj 
slaylni his 6-y or-old nephew, 
David Fox. 

The lad was found lying In (I 

cre k n or his home. 
"The Jury round bJm pU&y 

of beart! cruel murder af
ter be descended to tile low
est deptb of hnman depravi
ty ," Justice CarlO. tlcer'. 
opinion stated. "We tlnd 110 

error In tbe record and no rea
son lor Inturerlnc wltb &lie 
verdlcL" 

Ida May Zornes, 15, mlssln, 

The bombardment was terrHic. 
Tha blasts Irom the d adly bombs 
min,led with the sharp bark ot 
anti-aircraft (UN emplaced on the 
hills about the city. 

Embaslly taft Flees 
Johnson had transferred. his 

stall to the Luzon Monday nllht, 
heeding a Japanese warning thot 
niter noon yesterday Japan would 
not be responsible lor forelan rs 
who remain Inside the city. 

As daylillht merged intd dark
(See NANKING, Page 8) 

Ri,hteoUl Taxpayer 
Fool. Police, Pay. 

OuJn Way to JaU! 
Manhalllown girl, is entitled to , _____________ , 

$1,313 she found In ,lass fruit 
jars underneath a bedroom closet, 
the court ruled. R. J. Bowen, 
the widower son-In-law of Ule 
previous owners of the residence, 
flied suit to recover the money 
and appealed to the supreme 
court after chstrict court had 
found for the girl. 

Mrs. FiDd.le, ~ 
In another decision the court 

ruled against Mrs. Grace Find
ley's contention that she Is en
titled to at least a third of ,200,-
000 In cash and securities ,iven 
by the lote Park A. Findley, for
mer Iowa bureau of investicat.ion 
chief, to his SlSter and mother two 
months before his death. 

Mrs. Findley married the for
mer state oUic.tal 10 days before 
his death in June, 19~5. The 
court refused to set asIde the lilt. 

AKRON, OhiO, Sept. 21 (AP) 
-"I'm drunk and 1 wanna ,0 to 
jail" 

"Sorry," replled Radio Dis
patcher E. L. En,eihart who re
cei ved that plea on the telephone 
at police headquarters last night, 
"we're only looking (or bandits 
tonight." 

A few minutes later the phone 
rang a,aln. 

"Listen here," the voice said 
a,ain. "I'm a taxpayer an' 11 [ 
wanna go to jail I'm entitled to 
&0 to jail. Send me a cruiser." 

"It you want to come to Jail," 
said Enielhart, "you 'll have to 
take a taxi. All our cruisers are 
buS)'." 

A few more minutes passed. A 
taxicab rolled up to the station 
and the rlahleous taxpayer lurch
ed in to be booked. 

Legion Spectacle Breaks Records 
* * • 

NEW YORK. Sept. 22 (Wed
nesday)-(AP) - All records fot 
convention parades were lett be
hind as the American Legion 
continued into today the colorful 
procession it started up Plfth 
avenue early yesterday morning. 

Por more than 16 hours U1e 
veterans, brightly uniformed, 
with bands pllrying and colors 
tlylng, marched past the review
Ing stand where national leaders 
received the salutes of state del
erations from every part of the 
nation-and delegates from for
eign countries. 

BetRee Old Boate 
The former soldiers followed a 

route they took as members 01 
a conquering arm,. nearly tw{J 
decades before. 

Hours behind schedule, the last 
of the units makiDl up the 200,-
000 marchers tormed In lower 
Manhattan for their 26-block 
walk up the ~c old avenue 

* * * 
One Fatality 

NEW YORK, Sept. 21 (AP) 
-One child was killed and 
learly 200 persons were injur
~ today as crowds estimated 
by Legion officials at more than 
2,000,000 persons jammed Fifth 
avenue for the annuai parade 
3f the American Legion. 

Maj. A. It. Splint of the 102nd 
medical regiment which estab
Ushed three field hospitals along 
the line of march, said the cas
ualty list was "remarkably 
;mall" 

a8 the new day began. 
Par more than two million men 

and women, b,. the best available 
official estimate, packed the wa,. 
along the broad street to watch 
as uniformed bands and drum 
corps and troops of marchers 
passed. 

They were middle-aged now 

• * * 
and a little weary, these march
ing men, and they seemed far 
from that 1917 time of mud and 
mesdemoiselles and destiny and 
death now 20 years agone. 

Reminders 
All along the 56 blocks of 

march there were reminders over 
and over agaln of men who will 
march no more on thla or IlIl3' 
other street-who died on Ute 
soil of a little vestpocket counl:r)' 
across three UtoUsand miles of 

* * • 
communit,. and that, and the 
200,000 SWUnJ alan, mostly with 
the gravel7 considered tread of 
solid citizens, pillars of the com
munity .. in ten U10usand cities 
and towns that they are. 

C ... _ Boom 
The ranks of marching men 

were broken now and again with 
the mock locomotives of the !.e
lion's "Porty and Eight," their 
small cannon thunderously split
ting out wadding down the ave--

sea. nue. 
Marching, too, were the YOUDI- The crowds who came out to 

sters of Legionnaires, lads step- see the area test. display In halt 
ping smartly alont tD the great- a ,eneratioD of the power and 
est crash of martial music thit the ,lor)' of a republic so choked 
ever rolled acre. this dt7. midtown New York for blocD 

The old memories of the great- W8.7 from the actual parade area. 
est Will' ever to ravllle manIdnd that. It toot-by direct expert
were stirred &lain - but these ment--U minutes to move up
men marched for peace. There town III blocks, two streets awllT, 
were tnan)' thin.. In uu. pm'IIde tram Piftb avenue. 
in no way miUtar)'. There were The avenue Itself, echoing to 
signs and oUter. visible remtncsers the I\oW low-contained roar o~ 
of the industrial prosre- of uu. I (See LJ'.OION, Pille 3) 
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To Avoid Wa,.
Build for Peace 

"IN TIME of peace prepare tor 
war" has for many years been a 
slogan weU known to l1'liJitary
minded governments. Unlike most 
s logans its precepts have been ex
ceptionally well followed. 

Now with an undeclared war 
going on in the Orient, a revolu
tion in Spain, strained relations 
among the nations oC EUrope, the 
wodd is strenuously seeking ways 
by which i~ can avoid the war 
for which it has prepared. Anti
piracy and non-intervcntion pa
trols in the Mediterranean, and 
League of Nations appea ls to war
r ing countries can be but tem
porary devices to ease the inter
national situation. They make 
only for an uncertain continua
ti on of a fragile peace. 

Masaryk was much loved and 
much respected by the people of 
his country, but he was little in
terested in material rewards. 
After serving as president of the 
Czechoslovakian republic until 
1935, he resigned because of fail
Ing health . 

The grateful Czechs immed
iately voted him a private for
tune, but Masaryk, retiring to 
his country home to write books 
ot philosophy, gave the money 
to a fund for cancer study. Such 
an example of unsellish-devotion 
to a cause might well be studiea 
by more of the world's political 
leaders. 

A news story says ex-Kaiser 
Wilhelm now possesses a for
tune worth more than $75,000,-
000. Just as we suspected all 
along, it must have been two 
other fe llows who lost the war. 

An inventor has created a de
vice which shaves the fuzz off 
peaches. Now all we need is a 
mechanism which will give a 
haircut to coconuts and clvLllza
tion will be complete. 

SHIV A TEM.PLE 

.... 

Verne, Wells, Conan Doyle-
how many writers have not writ
ten of a lost world, a place iso
lated by geological forces, a 
place where life moves on in for
gottcn ways, its representatives 
theoretically extinct? Yet here 
come Dr. Harold E. Anthony 
and his associates of the Ameri
can museum of Natural History'" 

Anti-Retentional Diets Aid In I ;------=--. 

Stopping ~eadaches, Dizziness 
expedition to S h i vaT e m pIe, By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
otherwise known as the "Island Anti-retentional diets are de- was no treatment, either curative 
in the Sky," with the elements signed to eliminate retained water or palliative, that ill worthy ot 
of just such a tale, and a mod- from the system. As developed by mention." But we have the ac
ernistic touch of water and food Dr. Eugene Foldes of New York, count of some cases that indicate 
to be dropped from airplanes on they are high in protem, and com- that the attacks may be due to 
the camp of thirsty and hungry paratively low m the water hold- local accumulation 01 water m the 
explorers. ing food elements, carbohydratcs labyrinth and yield to anti-reten-

The "island" has been separa- and fats. I tional lherapy. 
ted from the surrounding rims of Of the diseases in which waler I The anti-retentional diet is 
the Grand Canyon these 12,000 retention is a probable facim', thc made up as follows: 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Bing Crosby. 

the big corporation president, has 
as handsome oHices as. you'll 
find in HoliywOQd, but there's 
one thing missing: a desk fOI' 
Bing. 

The best, perhaps the only way 
by which the world can assure 
itself of a permanent peace has 
been pointed out time and again 
by Secretary of State Cordell !luLL 
In an international broadcast Sun
day he emphasized his ideas once 
more, saying "Through economic 
interchange and cooperation the 
opportunity is presented for a ll 
nations to live a satisfactory and 
improving type of li fe ... Through 
enlal'ged trade there can come an 
equilibrium of peaceful interest 
more stable than the equilibrium 
of matched cannon and airplanes." 

or 35,000 years. Back the mind 
drifts to Darwin and his voyage convulsive states, such as epilcp- Proteins-In liberal amounts, The name on thc officc door 
in the Beagle. It was when sy, are prominent, but we will not 1.5 to 1.8 grams per kilogram of isn't Bing's either. It's Everett 
he set foot on Chatham island, consider that group here because patient's body weight. Crosby~, hi~ brother, "Everett 
in the Galapagos, and there be- the d.iscussion would become too Carbohydrates-2:5 to 3.5 grams Crosby, Ltd.," the letters an-
held creatur'es which were utter- techrucal. per kilogram of body weight. nounce. 
Iy different from those on the Sick headachc or periodical Fat-Fixed at 40 to 50 grams. Everett is one of Bing's oldel' 
mainland and which had adapted hcadache is a common illness to Minerals - Provide lor the ne- brothers, and he is the fellow who 
themselves to their little world, which many people are ubject. cessary ones. Restrict salt. says "No" when .!:ling says "How 
that the truth of evolution iirst We need not go into the nature Vitamins - Provide ail, in con- about this one'!" 

This enlarged trade that Hull 
regards as so vita 1 to world peace 
has from the first been one of the 
primary aims of the Roosevelt ad
ministration. That other nations 
are coming to recognize its impor
tance is shown by speeches in the 
same broadcast Sunday in which 
Anthony Eden of Great Britain 
and statesmen from five other na
vons reiterated Hull 's statements. 

flashed upon him. Has nature of the condition at present, except centrated focm if necessary. Four years ago Blllg was a 
played another such trick in Ari- to say it comes on in attacks. Be- Liquids - Restrict to 1 or 1 1-2 dance band vocalist trying to ge& 
zona and created an island on tween the attacks the patient is in litres a day. along. He asked Everett to man
dry land where creatures of the perfect health. We know little In practice this works out as ago him. l!;verett took on tne 
dead past live and tell the story about the mecharusm of these at- follows--a sample day's diet: job on one condition: that BlDg 
of adaptation to environment in tacks, but they may be due to I Breakfast should incorporate hlmseU'. 
bones, fur, tooth and claw? water retention with swclling of Glass orange jUice, one slice And so Bing became president 

Doubts a r i s e. Thirty - f i v e the brain and stretcbing of the toast, one pat butter, one glass and sole stOCK holder, Everett 
thousand years is scarcely a sec- brain covering. Dietetic treatment mi Lk, one cup decaffeinized cof- became vice-presldent, and theIr 
ond in the tiCking of the cosmic; with anti-retentJOnal therapy bas fee, one tablespoon cream, one attorney became secretary-treas-
clock-too brief a time for evolu- helped some cases. te. aspoon sugar, one glass water. I urer. But nuw there are tou.l' 
tion to work even if we allow for Meniere's disease consists of diz- Lunch officers. Bmg's father, H. L, 
sudden, slight mutations. If the Iziness associated with nausea and Four ounces lean meat (cali's Crosby Sr., has a desk now. He s 
Isla~d in the Sky were , cut off vomiting, which come~ on in sud- liver, chicken, fish or veal), serv- treasurcr. 

Their words boil down to this
"Let us have freedom of trade 
and we shall have peace." 'l'he 
mechanics by which the world 
may obtain this freedom of trade 
al'e well known, although li ttle 
practiced. They include recipro
cal trade agreements, customs 
U1)ions, lowered tariff ban'iers, 
stabilized currency, and adequate 
pl'ovision for credit and financing. 

durmg the last l ce Age- mclden- den paroxysms and may have the in" any kind of vegetable, one ,Everett's 'l'he 'No-Man' 
tally an lce age whlch has not same mechanism. The seat of the slice bread, se"ving of raw fruit 'All of .Bing's money," says 
yet come to an end and which trouble is undoubtedly in thc or- (six ounces of any kind), one glass --------------
therefore belongs to our own er... f ilib ' th lb ' th te tabl ( - it seems highly improbable gan 0 equ rlUm, e a yrm wa r. es same choice as at lunch), 
tbat its fauna should have evol- m . the ea~; Dr. Waiter Dandy has Dinner one slice bread, one ouncc cheese, 
ved typcs radically different s~ld, that until ~he advent of sec- Four ounces of lean meat six ounces raw fruit, one glass 
from those of near-by regions. bOlling the auditory nerve there (choice slime as tor lunch) , vege- water. 
In other words, there seems little ---------------------

hope of finding creatul'es tbat Scott's Scra11book 
were extinguisbed elsewhere in 

By these methods we may avoid 
the economic pressures which 
dJ'lve nations to war. We may thus 
construct a permanent Peace. 

W"en a Great 
MClII Dies . .. 

North America because they 
were unable to survive in the 
struggle for existence. 

These doubts are fortified by 
the evidence that deer have 
reached the waterless summit 
and left it in ways that canno' 
yet be inferred. And lastly, there 

NEAR PRAGUE last week a is the fact that both National 
man died whose passin,g the Park Service rangers and mem
world little noted but will long bel'S of the expedition had little 
remember. He had been called difficult in scaling the peak. 
the most brilliant living man. The reconnoissance made by the 
He was a scientist, a philosopher, rangers with bino ulars and mo
a statesman and an empire- tor trucks that look them almos~ 
builder. His name was Thomas 10 the base of the sandstone de
Garrlgue Masaryk, the lounder clivity proved to be correcl. 
and first president of the Czecho- Rather than rob ' a scientific ex
slovakian Republic. pedition of the honor of Iirst 

Masaryk was tile kind ot man setting foot on a mesa never be
all too rare in any country. The fore visited by man, the ranger~ 
son of a coachman, be wOl'ked stepped aside with the character· 
his way th rough the Universities istie chivalry 01 forest and plain. 
of Vienna and Leipzig, earning a Even the predicted pot hoI e 5 
Ph,D. in 1876. where water might accumulate 

After a long and dlstinguished on the slopes were found, It 
career as a teacher and a politi- seems doubtful, then, if life or 
ca l philosopher, he founded hh the Island in the Sky can be 
own political party and was elec- very different trom what it is 
ted to the Austro-Hungarian Diet on neighboring elevations. Be
in 1907. He was stUl in that s ides, animllis have a way of 
group when the World wal' in- crawling, wdggling, leaping and 
flamed all Europe. penetrating into fastnesaes that 

When the World war began, deiy man 
Masaryk, a lone oC all Europe's Yet this expedition was well 
sta tesmen, re a liz e d that the worth the thought, effort and 
world-wide conflict would cause money that it coat. Thouih it is 
lhe collapse of some old countries not likely tha.t the story of the 
and create new ones. He then Ga lapagos will be repeated in a 
began the rallying of his people new form, it is not improbable 
t.o the cause of a national C.e- that the animals which Dr. An
choslovakia and won the allies thony hopes to trap will depart 
to that philosophy. ' When tht I slightly from their relativeli onJy 
war ended, Masaryk's countq' a hundred miles away. And 
was born, lind it is now a deflnite these departul'es may well thl'OW 
part of the European pictul'e. mOl'e light on tlUI IllYRtery or 

When Masaryk was ' buried evolution. 
yesterday there was d ttle stir ' -The New York Times ' 

• 

By R. J. Scott 
f 

~---.., 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Tuning In Items In tbe UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 

sc.heduled in the office of the Preslden~, Old 
CaJlltol Items for thtl Gt;NEltAL NO'l.'ICES 
are deposited with tbe campus editor of Tho Dally 
lowal\, or mtP-Y be pla~~d m U!& lIex provided for 
their depoa" In the of (lees of The Dally ~0}Van. 
GENERAL NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 P.m. the day prececUnc firs. pubUcaUon: 
no&illes will NOT be accepted by teleJlhon~, lI\Dd 
must be Tl'PED or LEGmLY WRITI'EN and 

"'"" Lenore DeJlriBI 

Scientific contributions to the 
endless batlie against crime WIU 
be dramati~a lly pres~nted by 
Phillips H. Lord d4rin,g the 
"crusade against crime" pl'ogram, 
"Gang Busters," tonight from 8 
to 8:30. 

SIGND> by a responsible person. 

VOL. XI, No.7. WednesdaY, September 22, 1937 

Univer it)' Cal~ndar 

Wednesday, September 22 
' 8:00 p.m.-Freshman stag, Iowa 

Union, 
8:00 p. m. Co-ed Party, fine arts 

building. 

Thursday, eptember 23 
9:00 p.m.-The 400, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, September 25 

0:00 p.m.-Acti vities Din n e r, 
Iowa Union. 

Sunday, Septembcr 26 
8:00 p.m.-Vespers, Iowa Union. 

Monday, September 27 
7 :50 a.m.-Induction Ceremony, 

West Approach, OJd 
Capitol. 

8:00 a,m,-Instr uction begins. 

(For Information relrardlne 
dates beyond this schedule, seE! 
reservations In the president's of
fice, Old Capitol. 

Ordinarily "Gane Busters" re
enacis the ae&ivllles of some no
torious criminal but Lord wants 
to brine to the attenUon of the 
radio audience cwres showing tno 
halillty of even the most care
fully planned crimes when SCI

ence Is drawn Inlo the solutIon or 
a case. 

* * * --.,..--- Three popUlar bandleaders arc 
holding regular college alumm 
meetings in Hollywood hotel 

ular COUl'ses offered at Iowa, this grills these days. Hal Kemp, 
course has the endorsement of Jan Garber and J ohnny Trol
heads of departments housed at tel', all now in the cinema City, 
East hali. claim the Umversity of North 

General Notice8 

Lip aeadinK 
Mrs. Hca·tenae B. Gray, in

structor of lip readi ng, an
nounoes that wi th the opening 
of the fall session, classes will be 
held at East hall. Two types of. 
instl'Uctions are offered- Indi
vidual lessons, and class instruc
tion. 

Although not on the list of reg
ular courses offered at 10Wil, 
this course has the endorsement 
of heads of departments housed 
a1 East hall. 

Any detalls concerning this 
course will be given on applica~ 

tion. Please write tto Mrs. Hor
tense B. Gray, 1930 Park Ave., 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, or call at 
East hall, 1st floor sun room, 
(south east corner of building) 
on Fridays, from 9 to 12 a.m. 

, LEE E. TRAVIS 

Lip Readlnr; 
MI·s. Hortense B. Gray, in

structor of lip reading, announces 
that with the opening of the fall 
session, classes will be held at East 
hall. Two types at instructions are 
offered - individual lessons, and 
class instruction. 

Although not on the list of reg-

Any details conceming this .. Carolina as their alma mater. 
course will be given on applica- * * * 
tion, Please write to Mrs. Hor- Toneue - waegml' "Say more 
tense B. Gray, 1930 Park Ave., Saymore," known in private hIe 
Cedar Rapids, Jowa, or call at and the films as Helen TrOY, has 
East hall, 1st floor sun room, been "typed" as a telephone 00-

(southeast corner of building) on medieone tor the last 10 years 
Fridays, from 9 to 12 a. m. both on radio and the screen, 

LEE E. TRA V1S. alld tbere doe!iJ1" seem to lie 
lDuch she ClW do about it. l!:v
cry time a eall comes from an 

Pep Band, Attention! 

All members of the football pep 
band who bave passed their trials 
by 5 o'clock tbis aftemoon should 
report at 7:15 this evening at the 
Interurban depot with their in
struments. 

PROF. CHARLES B. RIGHTER 

University Bulletin 

All active Pershing riflemen 
will report to the armory Tues
day, September 28, at 4:15 p. m. 
No uniforms will be worn. 

Capt. Russell, 

air-wave cutlng directOr or the 
studios, the part desl,nated lor 
M.lss Troy Is that of a. "hello" 
girl. 

The fi nal climax to this senes 
of telephonic efforts came when 
she was selected by Eddie Can
tor as a telepbone comedian, and. 
Cantor launched a nationwld.e 
contest for a new name. The re
sult is history. 

* * * W VI IUGHLIOHT 
John Szepessy, (J of Peoria, 111" 

has returned to station WSUl af
ter a summer'S vacation and Will 
resume his announcing of Illus
trated mUilical chats daily at 1U 

Everett, "is pald into the cor- There's Gold Rush a.m. 

* * * poratlon, He gets a salary liS On Isle of Cypress 
president, no matter how much TODAY'S WSUI PROGRA1\l 

10 a, m. -Illustrated mUSical 
chats, John Szepessy. 

he makes from pIctures, radIO or 
records. We gave him a raise 
shortly after the twinli were born, 
but that's ali." 

And UIl.,t Is wllerc EvereU, as 
managcr, steps III with "No," 
Whatever Is leU I'rom Bhle'S var
iou aaiafie, :Ulel" his &axc -alld 
plenty-are paId, goes Illto the 
corporation treasury. Aner sal
aries are paid out, the "corpora
tion" invests Ihe resIdue In ,wo 
"safe and sane" commodlties-lll 
surance and government bonas. 

Occasionally lhe Crosbys take 
a little flier nere and there-put 
with their own money, not tne 
corporation's. tllng and Everett 
put some in an 011 well a year 
Ot· so ago, ana were promptly 
cured. Larry, another brother, 
and Bing are mterested in a Ca
nadian gold mwe. But Larry 
has had that wterest for years, 
and only recently persuaded 
Bing to put some of rus stray 
cash into the venture. 

BinII' Docsn" Miss De k 
Not long ago the singer bought 

a 40-acre rancn near San OlegO, 
That is where hlS summel' home 
will be, He's breeding thorougll
bred race horses there nOW-has 
about 10 young ones cOming along 
nioely. Del Mar, the Crosby race 
track which recently had its 11rst 
season-with a mce profit, too
is Bing's busmess, not the cor
poration's. That goes for any race 
horse he may plck up on his tnps 
to the country's tracks, too. Htng 
may court the lady luck, but tne 
corporation, wruCh doesn't wear 
plaid jackets eaner, sticks to m
surance and government bonds. 

Sto~les tha' Rln,- Is a wllltn, 
investor In a buge array of pro
jects aren't &rue. Maybe ne a 
like to be, but he can't. He hasn·, 
enoul'h money or his own, and 
Everett ' is camped over tbe cor
poration exollequer. 

That's why .!:Img doesn't even 
need a desk at nis own ollice. 
He keeps his teet i nstead on tne 
goll greens, on the guard rruls 
at the tracks, or pacing up ana 
down the corndors of materruty 
hospitals. Maybe, after they dO 
the paCing act again soon, .!:Img 
will be due tor another raIse. 

. W o rid Ski Champ 
Wins Air Laurels 

BADEN, Ger many (AP) r 
Ctlri ste I Cranz, world ski cham
pion and Get'man heroine of the 
last Winter Olympics, has passed 
hel' B-test as a glider-fUev. The 
Cllstomary greeting of a great deal 
of nollie produced on tin can niB
tel's, gasoline cans and oil drums, 
with a liberaJ addition of lusty 
voices was accorded to Christel. 
In I\ddition Mhe had a "victory 
flag" of gunny sacking, a bunch 
ot hastily picked field llowers and 
u "B" artistical~ constructed of 
evergreen. 

• 
qC01'gln in('lud(,R 10,000 mom 

RQUtll'e miles than do ~ the stllte 
of New York . 

-----
TRODOS, Cypress (AP)-Ef-

10rts of an American firm owning 
copper ~ines in Cypress to solve 
an unemployment problem have 
resu lted in a gold )'Ush here. In the 
last six months a uthor'ltie of this 
British colony havc issued 240 
prospecting pel·mits. 

For more than a decade it had 
been known that gold existed on 
this island, but the Ol'e was cost
ly to treat. When the copper mine 
faced the need of finding addi
tional employment it altercd its 
equipment and went to work on 
ore fou nd in its shafts, 

The experiment exceeded all 
expectations. 

Authorities fear, however, that 
the gold will be wOl'ked out with
in three years unless more de
posits are found. 

11 a.m.-Program calendar anel 
weather report. 

11 :15 a,m.-Homemaker's chat. 
11 :30 a.m.-Yesterday's mUSical 

favorites. 
11 :50 a.m,-Farm 1lashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm l'8mbles. 
5:30 p.m.-Evening serenade, 
5:45 p.m.-Radio news high-

lights. 
5150 p.m.-'1'he Daily Iowan 01 

the Ail. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, 
7 p.m. - Football snapshots, 

Jack Dvees. 
7:15 p.m.-Book talk. 
7 :30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m,- Rurai life review. 
S p.m.-Album of artists. -
8:15 p.m.-Poetic interlude, El-

enore Lee White. 
8:30 p.m.- Artists rccital bu

Mt. Kamat, in the ' Himalaya I reau. 
mountains, is the highest summit I 8:45 p.m._The Dally lowau of 
ever climbed by man, the Air. 

Dailv Cross Word Puzzle 
" 

ACROSS 
I-The divl- ment u 

.ona Of the cMet 
academic ,9-A. heathen 
y~r deity 

9-Wlng 31-Arrlve 
lo-Luster 32-Brother-In-
12-Miatake law of Na-
l~cDUI poleon 
If-To apeak 1m- 34-Clayey 

per(ll<Ctb' 36-A lJ\lId of 
.T-Dy~tutr. t~ 
18-8hort lived SS-)l,It bev. 
21-Sl\ort for era,e 

Abraham 3T-Run away 
U--Appolnt- (colloq.), 

DOWN 
I-A pillar 

.toIle llIed 
u .. Irave
.tone 

2-Bor 
3--Abacond 
4-Bardinla 

(abbr.) 
G-LetterS 
6-01rl'. name 
'I-Soreere .. 

8-Conciae 
ll-Bom 
l3-:Mat~re 
IS-Insurgent 
It-<:raz,y 
2o-To IOak tlax 
22-C&pltal of 

Peru 
2S- Th, abode of 

the .ouls 
barred from 

Maven 
through no 
fault of 
their own 

24-Central 
portlOlll Of 
fruita 

25-Exclama
tlon of 
IIOrfQW 

26--C1\Ide ... 

verely 
2T-Drove Into 

a hole 
28-BIUe 
aO-Th&t ought 

to be paid 
33-Dellnlte 

, arUcle 
3'-(!ry Of a 

.heep 

An.",er to prevlollS P~e 

--. ' 

t 
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Roosevelt Declines Furt 
Pre ident Say 
PW A Program ' 
Now Complete 

Advi es Reporters Not 
To Link Politics 

With Trip 

By D. HAROLD OLlVER 
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept. 

CAP) - President Roosevelt, on 
the eve of his departure for a 

reportel'S today thet'e was noth
ing he could add to his non
committal statement at last week 
concerrting charges that Associale 
Justice Hugo L. Black is affili
ated with the Ku Klux Klan. 

Meanwhile, oUiclal sources let 
it be known that Black, returning 
[rom a European vacation, had not 
communicated with the presioent 
since publication of the charges. 

At a press conference laLe In 
the day, the preoidenl announ(:ed 
the wind-up of al1acatiollS under 
the new public works program 
and saId this meant the end of 
PW A. He l\lso admonilll)ed news
men not to attribute politics to 
hiS visiting cerLain cilies in the 
Vol t and steering clear of others, 
and said he might make a fireside 
radio talk on future public works 
policy belore congress meets. 

Clles frevious Statemcllt 
The Black incident was revived 

when the president was asked 
about a report that a relative of 
the former Alabama senator had 
said the new justice h d com
municated with the White House 
on Lhe subject at the current con
troversy. 

The president thereupon cited 
his statement of last Tuesday and 
declined to amplify it. In that 
statement he said Black evidel)tly 
had not had an opportunity to read 
all the seria l stories aUeging Klan 
affiliatiOn and that no comment 
would be made until Lhe Ala
baman returned from Europe, 

While Gladys Standon, young 
mother of Ontario, Cal., was ir. 
junnile detention horne for fail
ing to heed a traffic violation, a 
bltj.er slorm over custody ot her 
17-month-old baby raged outside. 
Police jailed the child-bride's 
mother for allegedly falsifying " 
her daughter's age so she could 
marry. Meanwhile, the baby's fa
ther was in jail on a drunk 
charge conviction, It was, alleged 
that the mother was wed at 12. 

Black at Last 
Fbids H avell On 

Returning Iri I' 
ABOA,RD THE S. S. CITY OF 

NORFOLK, S pt. 21 (AP)-This 
small shi~, bound tor Baltimore, 
~d., a!forded Supreme Court Jus
tice Hugo L. Black tonight the 
privacy he has demanded since 
the question of Ku Klux Klan a!
Ciliat.,ion was raised a month ago. 

The City at Norfolk, which the 
associate jusllc:e lind hi wife 
boarded Quietly at Southampton 
at the last minute, wlll give him 
an eight-day respite trom the 
question of reporters, who e col
lea¥u,es will b waiting [or him in 
the United Stat s. The president also told last 

week's press conference he had 
no knowledge of any Klan mem- Refuses Comment 
bership when he appointed Black. In London, he steadfastly refu -

Swilching to his west coast trip, cd to comment on reports he is a 
starling from here tomorrow at lile member or the hood~ KI~n 
3 p.m., central standard time, the and on attacks made against him 
chief executive warned reporters by Senators Royal S. Copeland 
Loday not La guess his reasons for (D-NY) a nd Davld 1. W~lsh (0-
going to this and that city and Mass.), both of whom rmsed the 
passing up others I Klan Issue. 

Not Poiltlcal Mr. Justice Black secluded him-
He said he had not given up self in his h?tel room there and 

visiting Nebraska for poll tical rea- askec:\ thai VISitors and leleph~ne 
sons and while he had wanted to messages be kept Irom reachln~ 
see some of that state's projects hin:. AboW;d ~hip also, ~e asked 
he could not include it in the al- officers to assure his pr~vacy. 
ready crammed itinerary because ~o la~, ~e newl~ appo!1lted as
it would have added another day. soaale Just~ce h.iJs ISSUed .only on.e 

The presidential special will pass st~tement sJn~e th';. Klan lswe was 
through Nebraska Thursday night. rals~, charg.tnl pre55 per cu; 
This is the home state of Senator tlon. 
Bu~ke, a leading democratic foe 
of the pl"esident's buried supreme 
court enlargement pian. 

Mr. Roosevelt also said he would 
have liked 10 include, Butte, Mont., 
(home or Senator Wheeler, anoth
er democratic court biU opposi
lion chieftain), in his scheduled 
stops, but that also would have 
added another day and he couldn't 
work it in. 

Mother To Return 
He said he might end the trip 

here instead of Washington and 
added th'lt if he did it would not 
be for political reasons but to see 

Changes Plans 
He had wandered freely through 

London sightseeing until yesterday 
when, apparently he abruptly 
changed his plans and sailed for 
home, cancelling previous reserva
tiol'S IIboard the United States 
liner Manhattan. 

The change was made altel' Lhe 
Manhattan reservations had be
come known. Mr. Justice Black 
and Mrs. Black sped from London 
to Southampton by automobile 
yes terday just in time to board 
the Noriolk, 

ETTA. KETT 

hIS 
~~
m&l~to 
NCKY 
b¥ 

tfllfd
,Itt to be 
171---" 

c;f> 

UNIFORM HAND SIGNALS 

The IItw lotor Vehicle 1.; w lllake. hand. illllall> ullj(orm and 
compulsory. The law ay. that no p~r,on . hall turn a vehicle 
{rom a direcl course Up011 a highway withoul I(lvin/( 1111 appro
priate signal in the 11Ian11er provided, 'fhe Law al'O requires the 
~iglla l to be given continuously (or not Ir than 100 (eet. [I i, 
also again.t the Law to ,lacken ~pecd or t II without giving the 
prop~r hand si/(nal. VehiCle (rom Yo hich a hand signal would 
not be clearly visible to a followin!!" vehicle IlIU,t be equipp~d 
with a signal lamp or device approved by the Motor Vehicle 
Department. Get the signalling habit, a"vi e. the Iowa State 
Safety Council. 

~==========~--~----~~=-~~= 

Caraway and Gin~e~ 
** ** ** ** ** 

'1'//(, '('II(,fol' From Ar/wlIIlfls n"/.-(·ti (;oo/~il)s 
n the HUlldrl,rI 

By SIG RID t\ RN E 
AP Feature ervlce Writ r 

WASHINGTON Thl'Y do say 
thaL: Ruth Bryan Owen Rohdl', 
the (ormOl' ministcr to Dcnmark, 
takes the latest d('tective thriller 
with her on airpl n rides so 
she won't notice the bumps. . . 
Senator Hattie Caruwny of Ar
kansas likes to make ginger 
cookies and she docs, by th 
hundreds. 

The ('nale rl' laurant wouid 
be . tad t~ rdurn thllS(, fdS(' 
\eath U the rualor who Idt 
Ihem would rem mber thal h~ 
left them tAere. The t tb 
aren't InW led. , 

• • 
Too bad they were alone when 

j; happened. 
Seems Rep. MauI'y Maverick 

of Texas took Rex Tugwell, for
mer Reselllement Administrator, 
driving through northern Mexico 
last summ r. 

They were dls~,.sinc a speech 
Tugwell was lo make, and Mav
erick squirmed at \lle pro_peel 
of the professorial phaeo that 
speech would reveal. Mav('rick 
knows a 50-cent wOI'd when ho 
sees it, but he usually hates it. 

"Rehearse the s[>C(:ch," h(' told 
Tugwell. 

In Lhe third pllra&raph Tugwell 

rare t, wIIl{ B baby lIC\uirrel. 
He (nhli hrd the infunt in u 

Lwo-ronm eagl'. The quirr I 
C (I ugh t on immediately. lit" 
cru('ks nuts and (,Ilts thcm In on 
mom, dol'S ;1\1 IllS sic ping in thl' 
otlle!. 

Wh n morning sunshine hits 
his cuge h rushllli into his bed
room and scutters his couch o{ 
shr dded bark - prC!;umably lo 
air i •. 

• 
W1ll!hlngton ret a u r nt 

0\\ ner y(,ar aKO started deco
ratln.. Lhl' walls or his plare 
with utographed pictures of 
famous men Who ate there. 
Now th wall are covered 
from labl -top to cl!iUng. The 
('olll'cUon ha be('om 0 valu
able thai the owner now 10-

1110 t of thelll for $500. 
'or $1,000. 

• • 
Edgar Hoover's G-men 

couldn't bclievc their eyes when 
their bos.. .. received this note : 

"Deal' Mr. Hoover: 

his mother, who returns from Eu
rope the day before, Oct. 5. R di P I u tt ere d somethii:lg like t his: 

a 0 rogratn S "Here w have a nodule of wis-

"For a few days after th com
ing Christmas I plan to spend if. 

fcw day!! in New Yorl<. Would 
you \et me have one of your 
worthy G-men to escort me tor 
onc or two evenings, consider
ing, of course, that I will pay 
ror u II expenses incurred, Bnd 
be d lighted to give you the best 
references any young woman, 
d scended from a long line of In
tercsttng colonial ancestors can 
glve?" 

Asked about the reaction to his 
Constitution day speech in Wash
ington, in wh ich he assai led dicta
torships a nd appealed for liberal 
inLerpretation of the cOll$titU\io.ll 
La achieve economic betterments, 
the president said he had received 
an amazing number of letters and 
telegrams. 

He added he had received no 
advices regarding reactions in 
countries r uled by dictators. 

COLISEUM 
BALLROOM ' - DAVENPORT 

"Iowa's Lara-est and Most 
Beautlful Ballroom" 

Dance and Be Entertained 

Wednesday, Sept. 22 
-IN PEBSON

CARL "DEJ\.CON" 

' MOORE 
And HIli Nafl lit F OUS 

Radio Orcilestra 

15 Musicians and Entertainers 
Featurlnc MARGE HUniON 

GENTS LADIES 

.sOC l~:~ 40e 
i.:end an Enjoyable Evenfn& 

Of Danclna- at 

-BARGAIN PRICES-

SPEClAL EPT 
8UNDAY, S • 26 

2 GREAT 2 
ORCHESTRAS 

Continuous Ducloa-
7 P. M.-2 A. M. 

No Advance In PrIces 

Popular U1 Barnyard riom-·" 
____ • . I Mavel'lck slamm d on Lhe 

PORTLAND, Ind., (AP3-Farm
er Joe Bryan twirls a radio dial 
and gets more milk. 

Bryan has a radio in his barn 
Cal' his livestock. He says when it 
is turned on the cows glve more 
milk, the horses are gentler and 
all the animals crowd into the 
barn to listen. 

Attend the 
t 

. Pep ~eeting 
Tonight 

brakes, jumped out of the car 
and kicked a few cncLu plants. 
Then he shouLed: , 

"Rex, what in the name of 
Christendom is a nodule of wis-
dam?" 

• • • 
Wa.shlna-ton's traffic director 

thinks maybe somebody Is tak
Ing' too serlou Iy that bearten
er: "Life Beg-In At Fortr." 

He' Ju~t foun~ th,.. most 
drunks Involvcd in auto accl. 

. ~en&s are w .. lI -dressed famlfy 
Dlell of 40 . 

• • • 
This sounds squirrelly, ,but it's 

true: 
Darwin Lambert, naturalist for 

I the federal park service, arrived 
{rom the Sh.enandoah national 

I I • 
'

fA 'I ~I Starts Today A I 21c 1.0 6:30 p.m. "._ ... _ .. _-_ ............... _ .... a .... __ .. ~ Ace Hits 

Screen's Greatest Thriller 
~'. Ncwest 1na1~ tars 
Soap b, Victor Scherl.z1D.cer 
"Follow Your Heart," "l\lag

noUas In the MoonUgh&" 

• • • 
The hotel doe n't aUempl to 

xplaln Ihls one. n's about the 
tady who takes home hil"bball 
glas e , 

he drops In every day al 

IThrcc men in 11 bed-lMlchiguh Ic nn nd Joe Du hIe, I 1\ to I in 
Leglonnalrl", Clark Elle Jllck rlght rl' t up in their hol,,\ rO(lm U 

York 'IIY 
t nv nU!)n 

u., . Emb(l~ 'y ill DunKer of ]upUlle ' ( :J BOl1d~,,, 

U. S. embassy in Nanking, China, I bomb rs struck rrom th air to planned to make It th 
was In danger as Japanese aerial wipe out lhe city. The Japan (' I aU" attack in hislory. 

rive ror cotch -and -soda. h 's 
alway alone. Never talks 10 
anyone. Alway takes jus t one 
too many. Always Icavl's a 
58-cent tip, and always wa lks 
out with her empt , las In 
ber pur . Thai Is, she used 
to take the lI"la,"IS. 

Q iU«W Ihe JDllIIaI" 

cQCklail lounll"c stepped 

her and 
mad In, 

on Ilk" lha&. 
the !f lu, and 
back wllh a 
that!" 

----

IT ' OW 

'KXCLU 
GEl( 

IVE' 

/I 

PAGE THREP. 

s 
Lemon-

the drums and the hilb 5hrill of 
the bug I ,was hea\"y with flags 
and bun tiN ala", ~ 56 blocks of 

march. 
Every . ble col r fl ted 

along and above the \' med)~ or 
music and marching. Young wo
m n drum m jOI"$ stepped It oul 
martly; ladJ looking as young as 

~ ven blasted awa,. .... '1 th bugl 
Now and then there .... • a little 
temporary break in e pr on, 
as behind-hand uruts feU into th 
double lep to cia e in. 

Ne band uruts roared their 

lind 
Com
I 
01111-
wJdc-

dc-I
I'ante. 

n\ dOU,IIh
hl'lld cl . b.)r 

AND THUR DAY 

2 Dandy Pldur 

Here is a very ,ood pklQre 
with a bUDch. of clever ))eQMe. 

Olivia OeHavillcrnd 

A"iu, IIn.nter 

fl.oltuul Y QUIIS .. 
Alice Brady 

In a great sta£.e sutcess made 
into a daIuIy ,id.ure-

"CAL' 
IT A D~"" 
You1J Call It a La.uJ~ Riot 

NO. 2 FEA TUR~ 
Another Good' ()rIe 

"QNCEA 
DOCTOR" 

Witla 2 :New fouo' Stars . .. 
J~MUIR . 

DONAJ.D. \V~~S 
Also Showiq - Pa\he. NeWill 

, 



'P AGE 'FOUR 

Haskell Heads 
Committee 0 n 
'Biggest Event' 
Group of 10 To Make 

Plans for Annual 
Homecoming 

A to-member committee, under 
ttce chairmanship of Prof. George 
D. Haskell for the second succes
Jive year, will handle details of 
the University of Iowa's 26th an
nual homecoming Nov. 5 and 6. 

This executive group, appointed 
by President Eugene A. Gilmore, 
will hold its first meeting this 
week to launch plans tor the fall's 
biggest event at the university. 

Professor Haskell, member of 
the commerce college faculty, will 
be assisted by these committee 
members: Dean Rudolph A. Kue
ver, Prof. Frederic G. Higbee, 
Prot. Bruce E. Mahan, Prof. Eliza
beth Halsey, Prof. Rollin M. Per
kins, Prof. Fred M. Pownall, Prof. 
Thomas G. Caywood, Co a c h 
George T. Bresnahan, Prof. Allen 
C. Tester and Prof. Harry G. 
Barnes. 

Will Honor 4 
With Luncheon 

Alumnae To Entertain 
Chicago Visitors In 

Iowa Union 

The Iowa City alumnae of Kap
pa Alpha Theta sorority will en
tertain at luncheon this noon in 
the Coyer of Iowa Union In honor 
of four alumnae from Chicago 
who are visiting at the chapte 
I)ouse. 

The guests are Mrs. W. G. 
Grimm, district president, Mrs. 
James Leeming, Mrs. H. J. Dunkel 
and Mrs. T. H. Sanderson. 

In charge of the party are Mrs. 
Fred Jarvis, president of the lo
cal alumnae association, and Mrs. 
D. W. Welt, secretary. 

Other Iowa Citians who will be 
present are Janet Cumming, Mrs. 
R. A. Fenton, Helen Focht, Virgin
Ia Gamble, Mrs. Eugen A. Gil
more, Mrs. George Nagle, Mrs. 
Myron Nourse, Mrs. Fred M. Pow
nall, Mrs. J. Hubert Scott, Dr. 
Zelia White Stewart, Mrs. Ralph 
:raylor, Mrs. Donald Slocum and 
Mrs. E. A. Hutchins n. 

N a m e Bartley 
,As Director Of 
.R a r Publici t y 
• William Bartley, L3 of Iowa 
'City, has been named publicity 
director of the Iowa State Bar as

-sociation, it was announced yes
terday. 

The appointment, effective for 
one year, was made at a meeting 
of the executive committee of 
the association in Des Moines 
this week. Burt J. Thompson 

.of Forest City, president of the 
committee, called the meeting. 

:Dr. Potter Resigns 
Position at Hospital 

Dr. J. L. Potter of University 
hospital has resigned his position 
to take up private practice in 
Rockford, Ill., beginning Novem
per 1. 

Atter he was gradtiated from 
'the University of Iowa college of 
medicine in 1927, Dr. Potter 
served two years in the pediatrics 
'department and joined the staff 
'of University hospital in 1929, as 
'an associate in otolaryn,ology. 

Baptist Women Will 
Meet ThiJ Afternoon 

Group 2 of the Baptist Women's 
association will hold its first meet
ing of the season thIs aIternoon 
at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. E. F. 
Wickarn, 9311 Iowa avenue. 

The meeting will open with a 
business session followed by a so
cial hour. 

• Graduate. Mo.e 
• The Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Mc
Michael, both l1'aduates of ' the 
university, are mavIn, from Wau
coma to McGre,or, where the 
Rev. Mr. McMichael wUl speak 
Ior the first time Sunday in his 
new capacity as pastor of the 
Methodist church. Three years ago 
.he was student pastor of the Iowa 
Ci ty Methodist church. Mrs. Mc
Michael is the former Eleanor 
Lawyer, dauilhter of Mr. and Mrs . 
.E. E. Lawyer, 1121 E. Burlineton 
street. 

· 

Attend the 
Pep Meeting 

Tonight 
~ . 
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Practice Makes Perfect 

Tea and cakes and conversation 
at one house. Cakes and tea and 
conversation at the dext. Conver
sation and cakes and tea. So it 
goes, and there are 13 sororities 
on the campus. But no girl tries to 
party at them all, and the differ
ent faces and the differen t houses 

provide for plenty of variety. The 
unanimous vote of the 200 calls 
it a great life while it lasts-but 
it's just as well it doesn't last too 
long. The Pi Beta Phi sisters are 
pictured, entertaining possible Pi 
Phis of the future. Among rushees 

and actives pictured are Mary Lee 
of Iowa City, Ann Jayne Beiler 
and Marian Kintzinger of Du
buque, Marty Belle Baum of Chi
cago, Marian Loetscher, C4 of Du
buque, and Georgene Keller of 
Iowa City. 

The Rushing Record 
By tonight it will be all over. 

At 10 o'clock the last sorority 
door will close on the last depart
ing rushee. From 10 to 11 o'clock 
all rushees, more than 200 of them, 
will congregate a~ t~e Panhellenic 
office in Iowa Union to file their 
preference cards. 

Tomorrow by 8 a. m. sororities 
will have handed their lists of 
bids to the referee, and the long 
day of waiting will begin. At 4 
p. m. the pledge lists will be an
nounced. 

The 8 to 10 o'clock parties to
night are the climax of .formal 
rushing. An invitation to tonight's 
party indicates interest in the 
rushee but does not insure a bid. 

It Is Important for rushees 
to appear at the hOWies to 
which they are invited -to
ni&'ltt. It is especially Impor
tanl for each r1fl to be pres
enl from 9:30 to 10 o'clock 
tonirht at the house of her 
choice, btdicatln&' her interest 
In the I'roup. 

Rushees will receive their spe
cial invitations to the evening's 
parties by 7 o'clock from the Pan
hellenic office. Each sorority must 
turn in the invitations at the of
fice by 6:15. 

Alpha Chi Ome,a 
Besides tOnight's reception, Al

pha Chi Omega will entertain at 
breakfast, the Lyre Bird preferred 
party, this morning from 8:30 to 
10:30. Mary Agnes Goodell, A2 of 
Corydon, rushing captain, is plan
ning the breakfast. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
The preferred luncheon at the 

Alpha Delta Pi house is scheduled 
for 11 to 1 o'clock today. Ruth 
Muilenburg, A4 of Rolla, Mo., and 
Carolyn Cae, A4 of Springfield, 
Ill., are in charge. 

For tonight's reception the com
mittee includes Shiela Bunze, A3 

of Charles C'ty, Eleanor Droll, A2 
of Iowa City, and Ethel Nelson, 
A4 of Iowa City. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
From 1 to 3 o'clock this after

noon at the Alpha Xi Delta house, 
Lucile Mullen, A2 of Davenport, 
will be hostess at a nautical 
luncheon, the preferred party. The 
party will be a Bon Voyage to 
rushees setting out on the sea of 
college life. 

On the tables will be the Alpha 
Xi Delta ship and Alpha Xi light
houses. At each place a paper Life 
Saver will contain advice for a 
pleasant trip. 

The reception tonight will be a 
candleligbt formal, with the house 
lighted only by candles and music 
by the Avalon orchestra. Mabel 
Gottburg, 43 of Schleswig, is 
chairman. 

Chi Omega 
The last day of Chi Omega rush

ing will begin with a sou thern 
breakfast this morning from 9 to 
11 o'clock. The typical southern 
waffles and sausage will be served 
at a table centered with an old 
Dixie mansion made entirely of 
cotton. Jean Horowitz, A2 of Oak 
Park, Ill., has planned the par ty. 

Delta Delta Delta 
The Delta Delta Delta house 

will entertain at a Circus lunch
eon this afternoon . from 1 to 3 
o'clock, under the chairmanship of 
Florence Scott, A4 of Peoria, Ill. 

Mary Stoelting, A4 of Daven
port, wi II be hostess at tOnight's 
open house. 

, Delta Gamma 
Delta Gamma sorority's two 

parties today are in charge of 
Maurene Munger, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Ruth Bohnson, A4 of 
Clinton, Maxine Baxter, A4 of Ft. 
Madison, is general rushing cap
tain. 

The chapter will entertain at 

the preferred luncheon from 11 to 
1 o'clock and at tonight's recep
tion. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Today's preferred luncheon 

the Gamma Phi Beta house is in 
charge of Gretchen Pat.z.ig, A4 of 
Des Moines, and is scheduled for 
1 to 3 o'clock. 

Kathryn Rehder, A3 of Blal
brook, ill welcome rushees at 
the sorority reception tonight. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Hostess at the Kappa Alpha 

Theater preferred party from 4 to 
6 o'clock will be Kathryn Wood, 
A2 of Des Moines. The Pal·ty is 
named "In a Little Red School
house." 

Mary Coulter, A4 of Seneca, 111., 
is in charge of the final party to
"ight. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Kappa Kappa Gamma's prefer

red party, the Fleur-de-Lis tea, 
is in charge of Jean Moore, A4 of 
Washington, Ia., and will be from 
3:30 to 5:30 this afternoon. 

Tonight. Eleanor Rogers, A4 of 
Grundy Center, will be hostess at 
the reception, 

Phi Mu 
The las\ day of rushing at the 

Phi Mu house will include the 
evening party and a Japanese tea 
this afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock. 
A Phi Mu alumna, Mrs. C. Esco 
Obermann, 1310 Yewell street, 
will pour tea, from her seat under 
a 'huge umbrella. The guests, seat
ed on cushions, will receive their 
refreshments Japanese fashion. 
Virginia Bosma, A4 at Vicksburg, 
Miss., is chairman. 

PI Beta Phi 
Guests arriving at the Pi Beta 

Phi house today will open the 
door on an exhibit of surrealist 
art. On the walls will hang por
traits representing the activities of 

The Old Home Town By Stanley 

~ ED'TOR 0,. ",U~ VVI~""".'" 
CLARION ""'AS -rHRoWN IHiO A 
p"",'c. IODA"(' WI'\EN I'M!! ec.~ES'S
~ SL.IPPED UP ON A DELIVER-V 

12 chapter members, the product 
of active PI Phi Imaginations. 

In charge of the preferred tea 
from 1 :30 to 3 :30 are Jane Louise 
Leary, A4 of Omaha, Neb., Fran
ces Zoeckler, A4 of Davenport, 

Three Day Enrollment Period teq,gue ~lects 
B · T' M· Mrs. Baker To 

eglDs omorrow ormng HeadCommittee 
Marion Hurst, A4 of Cedar Rapids, More Than 6,000 Will sophomores. juniors and seniors
and Shirley Briggs, A2 of Iowa Mrs. Joaeph Baker, 311 Blown 

street, Is the new chairman of the 
LealUe of Women Voters mem
bership committee, Mrs. Orvis 
Irwin, preSident, is announcmg. 
Her appointment is a result at 
the board meeting Monday at 
tbe . home of Mrs. Frank A.' . 
Stromsten, 121 Richards ,. street. 

City. Guests will be welcomed at Be Enrolled Here 
the door by Edith Leahy, A3 of B Monday 
PI. Washington, N. Y., Mary Ja- y 
mieson, !,2 of Des Moines, and I Registratio-n-p-r-e-cl-ncts of the 
Betty TriPP, A3 of Mapleton. University of Iowa will be throng-

Hostesses at the door at the par- ed tomorrow with hundreds of 
ty this evening will be Miss students as the first of three days 
Z~eckJer, .Miss Leary, Miss Leahy, enrolling begins. 
Miss Jamleso~ and Sally Fort,une, By Monday morning when 
A4 of BloomfIeld. The comnuttee classes start in all eplleges, stu
includes Helen Anderson, A4 of dents estimated to number more 
Canton, S. D., and Mary Catherine than 6,000 will have enrolled. 
Devlin, A4 of Clinton. Late comers will be signed up for 

SII'DllL Delta Tau a week or 10 days thereafter. 
Sigma Delta Tau members will Upperclass undergraduates-

be hostesses at a Gypsy tea today 
from 2 to 4 o'clock. Rushees will 
be entertained by a fortune teller 
in a candlelighted room decorated 
with stars and crescents and the 
traditional crystal ball. Ice cream 
will be served from a huge, square 
block of ice. Isabel Greenberg, A3 
of Algona, has planned the party. 

The sorority will entertain at its 
preferred party tonight, a candle
light tormal. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Two parties besides the evening 

reception are on the Zeta Tau Al
pha schedule today. There will be 
a Mammy breakfast from 9 to 11 
o'clock. An Aunt Jemima scheme 
will decorate the rooms and ta-

bles. An appropriate skit will be 
presented by Alma Louise Ather
ton, A2 of Union Grove, Wis., 
Jeraldine Beyer, A2 of Gutten
berg. and Joan :{(ruse, A2 of Man
ning. Christine Eberst, G oi Lo
gan, Ohio. is chairman. 

The afternoon party will be an 
Artists' tea from 2:30 to 4:30. The 
actives will be dressed in smocks 
to match the easels and palettes 
which will turn the rooms into a 
studio. Dorothy Buck, G of Eliza
beth, N. J., is in charge. 

Entertainment at the party this 
evening will be a radio broadcast, 
a skit presented by the sorority 
members , 

will register tomorrow and Satur
day. On Friday freshmen will 
have the right of way, although 
some of the professors will be 
free to register upperclassmen on 
that day also. 

Graduate students may reelster 
anytime during the three-day pe
riod. 

Studj!nts may still obtain their 
registration materials in the south 
corridor at Macbride hall. 

More people speak Chinese 
than any o'lher tongue. It is the 
language of 400,000,000. 

.The board wiU meet Blain next 
Monday (or a noon luncheon m 
the home of Mrs. Evans A. 
Worthley, 10 S. Gilbert street. 
Final plaTll! will be made for a 
speaker to pe on the prOilram at 
the first gener,! meeting of the 
yea!,', a tea scheduled for Oct. 11. 

PERMANENT WAVE 
84.50 $2.00 $3.50 

Shampoo and Finger . Wave .......... ..... ......... 50c 
Manicure ............ : ....................... ~ ... ..... .. .. ..... .. 35c 

., 

HAZEL'S B~AUT¥ SHOPPE 
HAZEL SIDERS. (~oPrie' .. ea) 

24 W. Harrison S&' Open Un&ll 5:11 

-Expepenctd Oper&&96-
Dial 2391 

FERNE PEDERSPI'l LA, VE~A SIMMONS 
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One of The Big Reasons 
The Daily Iowan 

( Has Always been the Paper. ' 
. . 

Iowa Students Read 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUllETIN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 

scheduled In the ofClce of Ule President. Old 
Capitol. Items tor the GENERAL NOTICES are 
deposited with the campus editor of The Dally 
Iowan, or may be placed in the box provided fill' 
their deposit In the offices of The DaUy Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. the day precedlnl' first pubUcaUon: 
notices will NOT be accepted by telephone, and 
must be TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a responllible person. 
VOL. XI, No. '7 'Yednesday, September 22, 1937 

1(1 This Column ExcJusively The Studen* Finds 
SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS - D~CES, RECEPTIONS, TEAS 

,;riTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE - LECTURES, CONCERTS, RECITALS 
CLASS CHANGES .... EXAMINATION INFORMATION 

EMPLOYMENT ANNOUNCEMENTS - LIBRARY NOTES 

1he Associated Press 
50 REPORTERS • 

• The Central Press 
20PHOTOGRAPHEIts 

All of These Combine to Make 
" 

e · Daily Iowan. 
AMERICA'S FINEST UNIVERSITY OAILY 

9 ~onthPi 
jor 

,/ 

$ 

Lei. Tban ze a Day 
/ lor 9 months 

Call 419S 
, 

Place you~ order with a c~mpUl .olicito~ or . L 

stop your neighborhood carrier boy . _ ~ • 
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Freshmen Enter Uni~er ity Social Life at .Parties To ight 
Coed 
Will 

Party, Freshman Stag 
E~l e Regi tration Week 

Strain on S.U.I. Newcomer 
Par t y /01' Fresh mall 

Women Civ~tl Fo,. 
First Timf> 

party, assisted by Hyman An
dlch, A4 of Rock Island, III. 
The party is under the auspices 

f Pi Epsilon PI, pep fraternity. 

TODAl" S FRE i!MAN 
PROGItMt 

WEEK Freshmen To Make 
Tour 0/ Campu-s 

9 a. m.-Campus(ours. (Stu
dents interested meet'in the lobby 
ot Iowa Union.) OJ •• 

2 p. m.-Meeting of fre hmen 
In the college of elfgitreering. Elec
trical engineering., bllilding, room 
103. Attendance required. 

2 p. m.-Meetina Of (reshmen in 
('ollege oC pharmacy, room 308, 
pharmacy-bowny building. At
tendance required. 

2 p. m.-Informal games and 
sports. Events lin' bthletic fields, 
tennis courts, golt cours and 
swimming pools. . 

7 p. m. Pep meting to send 
oft Iowa football l am. Old Iowa 
field.' 

8 p. m.-fIr sl>tmalr.,stag, lown 
Union. 

8 p. m ,-Co-ed Pal'ty - Fine 
Arts buJlding. 

A new event this year In the 
annual Freshman week program 
Is the Coed Party tonight at 8 
o'clock in the l<;lUnge ot the fine 
arts building. ~\i the same time, 
lirst year men wiil b entertain
ed at the Freshman Stag in the 
river room of Iown Union. 

All freshman women are In
vited to the Coed ,Party. It is 
Intended to ease tM. tain of the 
first hard weelt of! registration, 
examinations arid '. settling into 
new rooms. It will introduce 
freshmen to each other and to 
II group of upp rclass women, 
und will give them their first 
toste of university social life. 

olleet Name 
The patty will begin with a 

get-acquainted mixer in which 
each guest will collect as man) 
names of fellow freshmen as she 
can on a slip of paper presented 
to her at the door. An evening 
of games and entertainment will 
follow. Mary Ethel Schenck, A3 
0/ Iowa City, will be at the 
piano. 

The commitLee In charge in
cludes Jane Ballard, A4 of 
WUlerloo, chairman, Jean Wilson, 
A4 of Iowa City, and Barbara 
Lilllck and Betty Holl, both A3 
or Iowa City, 

Hostesses will be Miriam Pal
mer, A2 of Newton; Betty Bau
serman, A4 of Des Moines; Mar
inn and Jeannette Smalley, both 
A4 at Muscatine; Jeanne Ho
worth, A2 of Atlantic, and Ro
san n S hom I e l' and Dorothy 
S n 0 u r r e r, both A2 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Freshman Stag 
One of the chief attractionS 

at the Freshman Stag will be 
the showing of motion pictures 
of the Iowa football games last 
year with Temple -"Diversity and 
the University of Illinois. Coach 
Rollie F. Williams will give a 
short talk. 

Freshmen will be taken on 
campus lours this morning, be
ginning at 9 o'clock, by B com
mittee of upperclass students, 
as the third day of Freshman 
week gets underway. 

This afternoon at 2 o'clock all 
freshmen in the coUege of en
gineering will meet in room 103. 
electrical engineering building. 
Freshmen in the college of phar
macy will hold a similar meeting 
in room 308, pharmacy-botany 
building, at the same time. 

Informal games and sports, In
cluding events on the men's and' 
women's ath leUc fields, tennis 
courts, golf course and In the 
swimming pools, wlU provide 
recreation for freshmen, begin
ning at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
For admission to the golf cours , 
students are asked to present 
coupons trom their Freshman 
week booklets. 

Meet in Lounre 
All students interested it. mak

ing the tour are asked to meet 
in the lounge , of Iowa Union 
at 9 o'clock this morning. 

They will be taken through the 
fine arts bul1ding, the law com-I 
mons, the hospital buildings and 
clinics, the Quadrangle, field-I 
house and other buJldings on the 
west campus. Following the 
tour of the west campus the stu
dentA will be conducted through 
Old Capitol and the major build
ings ot the east campus. 

Arthur Rideout, A3 ot Du
buque, is chairman of the tours. 
Assisting him are Adele Ander
son, A4 of Honey Creek; Betty 
Francis, A4 of Lenox, IU.; 
Maxine Kopel, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Carolyn Coe, A4 of 
Springfield, lIl., Jane Fifer, A4 
of Quincy, Ill. 

Ferne Frazier 
Ferne Fraizer, A4 of Lost Na

tion; Harriet Ludens, A3 of Mor
rison, Ill.; Katherine KraCl, A4 
of Des Moines; Ida Prouty, A3 ot 
Council Bluffs; Marion Whln
nel'Y, A3 or Iowa City; Betty 
Lou VaSgt, C4 ot Iowa City; 
Ruth Walker, A4 of De Witt; 
William Creasey, A4 of Kingsley; 
'Bob Ehret, E4 of Sioux City; 
Paul Larson, E4 of New Hamp
ton; Ben Stephens, A3 at Cam
bridge, ill.; Clifford 1.osh, A4 of 
De;! Moines. 

Bob Sweitzer, C4 of Cedar 
Rapids; Robert Waples, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids; George Dunn, A4 
or Glenwood; Robert Brooks, C4 
of Dubuque; Charlotte Rohr
bacher, A3 of IOWA City; Al Sor
enson, A3 of Am s; Bob Zoller, 
A4 of Waverly; John Sproatt, 
AS of Iowa City and James 
Manwaring, C4 of Marshalltown, 

Lamb Find Cow 

Will Y Oil Ha t'e Lemon or ugar? 

A Powder Puff tea dlfferentiat- s Ive :Ire a common occurrence lho tesses in the picture are Mar
ed the porty at the Alpha Chi In th thr c p'acked days when I:ln Danver, C of Davenport, S lly 
Omega houRe from all the other every rushee and every active [LarSOn of Onawa, Flor n e Fryer, 
teas on the campus yesterday af- must be svelte and groomed and A3 at Villisca, Isabel WOiner of 
ternoon. A Powder Purr.'lea may ,smart v IY minute o[ the crowd- Adair and Helen Qualheim of 
be unique, but the puffs them- ed hours. Amona the gu~ts and D nison. 

With tIll) Clall of Phi Mu 

H's an old outh rn custom, and 
it's rapidly becoming an old Iowa 
custom to the rushees, who have 
been dinner guests so often in the 
last lew dUYb. But this Southern 
dinner ut th Phi Mu house is 
something special. Il's the pr -

w. O. Douo-Ia ., 
Law Profe 
To Head 

sor., 
EC 

fcrl' d party and a very festive Virginia Maxwell 0/ Dcs Moines, 
occasion to both activ sand rush- Bessie Larson, A3 or Klemme, 
ee, . At the tabl are Mrs. E. R. B tty Kent of Huron, S. D., Mrs. 
Lane, Hazel Roth of Des MOines, Fay Parker ot Ml. Plea lint, Mary 
Dorothy Yeag r, A2 of Ft. Madl- Beach ot Huron, S. D., nnd Ra
son, Bellc Anderson of Clinton, mona Beck of Des Moines. 

chairman hip suddenly by his as
sociat s while he was away on a 
vacation. They did not even 
know where to nd him the 
word. 

Landis Resl,ns 

The freshmen will hear ex
planations ot athletics at Iowa 
and a demonstratttln~ of the Iowa 
cheers by Cheer Leaders Arthur 
Rideout, A3 of Dubuque; Frank 
Brandon, A2 of Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Robert Reuben, A3 of Ft. Dodge, 
and Donald Jordan, A3 of Pleas
antville. Darold Jack, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, will play for sing
Ing. 

Is Good. Mother 

I WASHINGTON, Sept 21 CAP) 
FREMONT, O. CAP) - A cow -William Orville Douglas, 3H

Although he ,e~rally had 
been expected to get the post 
eventually, no action had been 
considered likely until President 
Roosevelt named a new commis
sion member to succeed Chalr

ed Douglas' leadership will as
sure vigorous u e ot the com
mission's powers to regulate tnc 
sale of secuntles and dealings on 
notional securities exchanges. HIS 
strongly-worded criticisms of law
yers and bankers in reports to 
congress and in speeches have 
given a preview of his ideas about 
finance. 

Birds Get Blume 
For Wrong 

Later in the evening cider and 
doughnuts will be served in the 
cafeteria. 

Mr. Rideout is in charge of the 

on Mrs. Josiah Smith's farm near 
here is mothering five orphan 
lambs. Mrs. Smith said she was 
tired of feeding the lambs from a 
bottle, so put them with the cow 
as an experiment. The cow now 
shows a genuine affection for her 
"adopted" brOOd, and gets a warm 
greeting from them when she is 
driven into the barnyard each 
night. 

THIMBLE THEATER ST .4RRING POPEYE 
FOUR iH\RT'{ IN 

THE. MORNIN' AN' 
ME. POPPA AIN'T 

HOME 'lET , 

year-old law professor, became man James M. Landis, who re-
umber chairman of the securities and ex- signed last week lo become dean 

change commission tonight. of the Harvard law school. 
ELGIN, III., (AP)-The tele

phone girls have a new alibi for 
giving wrong numberf>-it's the 
bird:. 

His election transformed mto 
the official "watch dog of Wall 
street" a sandy-haired teacher 
who bummed his way on a 
(rcight tl'ain trom the PacifIC 
coast to New York just 15 years 
ago. 

Douglas was selected for the 

The election gives the commis
sion leadership to a man with 
a career strikingly like that of 
his predecessor. Both were born 
of poor missionary parents. Hoth 
worked their way through Col
lege. Both came to the COIT\lTllS
sion from law school protessor
ships and were looked at askance 
by professional market operators. 
And both reached power In tlte 
middle thirties, Landis having be
come chairman at 36. 

Associates immediately indicat-

They said blackbirds and spar
rows set up such a din In a tree 
outside the exchange that they 
(the girls, of course) could not I 
hear the numbers correctly. 

Ordinary shooing met h o d s 
faJled , so city firemen installed 
an auto horn In the tree and 
sounded it at intervals day Bnd 
night until the birds got tired 
ot it and moved away. 

Live right in the heart of down
lown Chicago, where every com 
fort and luxury are yours at low '50 

. lOOMS" 
cost. EnJOY the famous German $2 _ 
cooking that has won interna- • -
tiona) acclaim. (,;;;'1'$1 _"ovr_ 

:;~!!EC Hie AGO 
~ STREET IJ JACKSON BLVD 

A D f D . ding I director of th~ school of journal: 

nnounce . ales or eel. \~~~ ~iIl br d _t a hort-lory 

12 ForensIc Champion hlp . The clinic of ~e air, d~ 
SIgned to aid persons With speech 

_ I defects, i hedul~ for ach 
D t tor the d idlng of 12 Semi-finals and finals In high I Wednesd Y t 4:30 p, m, ulll'icr 

championship of 1938 in low school d~bate In claua A, B nd the direction of Wendell Johnsun 
high school and jUnior coll~ge C will be decided March 31, the land hi 
for nsic lea¥U were announced orators In cluses A and B will l 1ii!l~Pi!lPlliliiiP.l~.iiill_1i 
yest rday. IpHk April 1, and the extempore 

High schoo) debaters, extem- speakers in claues A and B April , 
pore speakers, oralon and inter- 2. Interpretative readers also will • 
pretative readers will appe r at appear that weekend. 
the university from March 31 Debate, extempore speaking, ar
through April 2, while the junior ti&tic readlna and oratory are the 
college contestants will speak four contests for junior coUeg 
April 22 and 23. stud~nts. 

VI To Broadcast Four Courses To 
orrelate With Correspondence tllfly 

Pour college or the air courses, the ~rman department will 
correlated with correspondence broadcast a course In elementary 
study, wlU be broadcast trom sta- German, while at 5 p. m. Prof. 
tion WSUI beginning Monday. lise P . Laas will handle !l cou~ 

Elementary German, Spanish In Spanish. 
and French are courses which Cutherlne Miller of th 
h ve been done In other years, mance lanlUag dep3rtment 
while a course on the short story present elementary French 
Is a new addition. sons on Thursdays and Frld ys 

On Mond y and Tuesday at at 4:80 p, m. and at 5 p, m. on 
4:30 p. m. G. Schulz-Behrend of I those da,. PrOf. Frank L. Mott, 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY . . . 
INVITED TO BREMER'S 

SEPTEMBER 
22nd to 25th 

You are cordially invited to Bremer's 

fall style display Md open house this 

week. Never-have we presented 

such a tremendous array of. new fall 

suits, tocoats, hots, furnishings .goods 

and shoes. In fad-every thing that 

is new for fall is h:: :e-the styles ore 

amazingly different. This greot show

ing consists of such well blown mc!lkes 

as Fashion Park Chafter House 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx - Club 

Varsity Town clothes - Dobbs at}d 

Stetson hats - ManhaHan Md Kingly 

shirts - Bostonian shoes. 

Again - you are invited to come in 

and see the many new style ideas tor 

fall . 

NEW 

SUITS 

~2250 
AND MORE 

FA L L 
< .. 

TOPCOATS 
, 

$1950 
A D MORE 

WELCOME STUDENTS AND NEWCOMERS TO IOWA erTY AND TO 

BREM~R 
, 

IOWA C1TY'S BEsT STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 
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33 Hawkeyes Na 
Race H~wks E.ntrain Thi~ Evening Cubs Creen Nearer First 'Place 

Fo~ InvaSIon of Washington U.~8 £i 
• 
III 

Football Stadium This Saturday 
--~I-- ' -

Pep Meeting Will Send 
Hopeful Hawkeyes Off 

To Seattle, Wash. 

By JOHN MOONEY 
D.Uy Iowan SpOrts iditol' 

Thirty three men, the pride of 
the Hawkeye state, will leave 
Iowa City at 8 o'clock this eve-
ning tor Cedar Rapids to boa,td 
the streamliner, "City of Port
land," for the trip to Seattle, 
Wash . 

Making his first plunge into 
big time football, Coach lrl 
Tub b s named six ends, six 
tackles, six guards, three centers, 
and I ;: backs. 

Washington, reputedly evel'y 
bit as strong as last yeal' when 
t.he Huskies won the Pacific coast 
title, will be the opening game 

Attend the 

Pep Meeting 

Tonight 

Pirates rrhump 
Boston Bees 9·2 
Pittsburgb Blasts Lou 

Fette from Mound 
In 1 1·3 Irwings 

on the Iowans' eight-game sched- PITTSBURGH, Sept. 21 (AP)-
uk. The Pirate siege guns blasted .Lou 

The following men we r e Fette, Boston's ace right-handel', 
named to make the trip : for seven runs in the first two 

Ends - Capt. Homer HalTis, 
Bob Lannon, Erwin Prasse, Dick innings today, Pittsburgh coast-
Jj:vans, Fred Smith and Rubert ing in tor a 9 to 2 victory. 
Haigh;. Fette trotted to the showers to 

Tackles - Henry Leu b c k e, that disastrous second frame 
Floyd DeHeer, Frank Gallagher, when the Bucs chalked up five 
C;:harles Irvine, Don Ludeman, runs. Frank Gabler relieved him 
Carl Conrad. . after Arky Vaughan, Pirate short-

TAK[ '[(1 
STR\ O[ 

YOUR 
ISWA J 

BITS 
abou~ 

JOHN 
MOONEY 

In a story in this week's "Sat
urday Evening Post," Frances 
Wallace has pn article, "Pigskin 
Previews," which has some pretty 
good [ool11all "dope." 

Incidentally, Wallace picks the 
midwest teams to finish in thi s 
order : Minnesota, Notre Dame, 
Purdue, Northwestern, Nebraska, 
Indiana, Wisconsin, Missow'i, 
Michigan, Illinois, Michigan State, 
Iowa, Marquette, Chlc;ago, Okla
boma Aggies, Creighton, Tulsa 
and Drake. 

~Gabby~ Hartnett Cops Slugging 
Honors 3S Rampaging Bruins 
Cut Deficit to Mere 11·2 Games 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
By WILLIAM WEEKES 

CHICAGO, Sept. 21 (AP)-
Gabby Hartnett's big bat, the 
roaring weapon in a thri lling 
7 to 5 triumph fot' the desperate 
Cubs, blasted a full game otf the 
battling New York Giants' mar
gin today in the blazing National 
league pennant struggle. 

A lot of other Cubs joined in 
to achieve victory in the CirsL 
game ot the three-game series 
which may settle the 1937 race, 
but it was Hartnett who was the 
difference between victory and 
defeat in a bit of baseball drama 
presented before 34,807 alter
nately jubilant and despairing 
fans. He lashed ' out three hi ts, 
a triple, double and single, and 
every blow was vital, in the tl'i
umph which left the Giants with 
an edge of one )and one-half 
games over the home forces. 

First Blow 

NEW YORK AB. R. H. JO. A.E. 

Moore, lr ....... 5 
Bartell , ss 5 
ott, 3b . .... . .. 5 
Berger, c! ... . 4 
Leslie, '· ........... 0 
Haslin, • •• . 0 
Ripple, rf 5 
McCarthy, Ib .. 5 
Danning, c ... 4 
Whitehead, 2b .. 4 
Gumbert, p . 2 
Leiber, • I 
Coffman, p . . I 
Smith, P 0 

0 
I 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2 
2 
2 
1 
0 
0 
2 
2 
3 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 

2 0 0 
2 2 2 
1 3 0 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
3 0 0 
9 0 0 
4 2 0 
1 1 0 
0 3 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

Totals .' 41 5 15 24 11 2 
· -Batted for Gumbert in 6th. 
.'-Batted for Berger in 9th. 

•• ' -Ran for Leslie in 9th. 

CmCAGO AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Hack, 3b ....... 3 2 1 2 0 0 
Herman, 2b ...... 5 2 2 3 3 0 
Demaree, rf 5 1 3 1 1 0 
Hartnett, c 5 2 3 7 0 0 
Collins, lb . 5 0 2 11 0 1 
Cavarretta, cf .. 5 0 2 0 0 0 
Galan, If .. .. 3 0 1 2 0 0 
Jurges, ss .. 4 0 0 1 3 0 
French, p . 3 0 0 0 2 0 
Root, p .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
O'Dea • 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Lee, p .. ... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Guards-Charles Brady, ShlP- stop, tripled with the bases cram
ley Farroh, Robert Herman, Carl. med. 
Yergamini, Wilbur Nead, and J im Tobin, Coast league l'e- , 
Robert Allen. cruil held the Bees to Pitts- , 

Harlnett's tirst heroic gestw'e, 
a steaming triple to the waU o[ 
the new bleachers in centerfield, 
appeared at the timc , to be aU 
that was necessary to conquer 
the league-leaders, but he had to 
come back twice to clinch the de
cision as the Giants rallied ~o 
tie the score. 

Totals ... 38 7 14 27 9 1 

. Centers-Dick Anderson, Fred burgh's tptal of 13 hits. 
Lmdenrneyer, and Chester Polu- ~'ette yieldeq seVen hits in 
gel. the one and one-third innings he 

Backs-Nile Kin n i c k, Bush worked. 
Lamb, Jack Eicherly, Ed McLain, __________ _ 
Russell Busk, Floyd Dean, Bill BOSTON AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

'Kelly, William Gallagher, AI 0 
h k B I GI Garms, If ........ 4 1 1 0 0 

Sc enk, Fran a a Z s, enn 0 2 3 0 English , 3b '" . 3 1 
Olson, and Lawrence Beneitone. Moore. rf ........ 4 0 0 3 0 0 

Accompanying the players will Cuccinello, 2b .. 4 0 0 0 :) 0 
be' Coaches Irl Tubbs, Pat Bo- Fletcher, Ib ... 3 I I 14 0 0 
~and, and Ernie Nevers; Athletic Rejs, c1 ............ 4 0 3 1 0 0 
Oirector E. G. Schroeder; Dr. Al'- Wa rstler, S8 . 3 0 0 3 2 0 
~hul' L. Blome, medical supervi- Johnson, • ........ 1 0 1 0 0 0 
SOl'; Bill Frey, trainer; Elwyn Lopez, c ............ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
S h a i n, equipment man age r; Riddle, c .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Charles Galiher, business man- Fette, p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
agel'; and N. C. Louis, photog-
~·aphe:. 

Both p r act ice s yesterday 
siressed defense against the 
tricky Notre Dame type of of
fense used by Washington, with 
the regulars stopping the "tout'
ists" on every occasion. 

A huge pep mee\ing, scheduled 
for Old Iowa field at 7:15 this 
evening, will give the boys a 
send-off and another pep meet
ing is planned for Cedar Rapids. 

Athletics Defeat 
Chicago~s White. 

Sox ~n Eieven'th 
I, 

PHILADELPHlA. Sept. 21 (AP) 
- Wally Moses' , 2,5th home run of 
the season aftee AppJing's error 
put Pinch Hitter Jesse Hill on 
base, gave the: I Atblet~cs an U 
~nning 5-4 victory Qver the 'Chi
cago White Sox in the American 
league today aftel' the Sox had 
:>cored a run in -their halt of the 
inning to break a 3 to 3 tie. 

dHICAGO' AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Gabler, p .......... 3 0 0 0 3 0 
-- - ---

Totals ..... 33 2 7 24 12 0 
·-Batted lor Warstter in 9th. 

PrITSBUROB AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

L. Waner, cf .... 5 1 2 5 0 0 
Jensen, If ....... 5 2 2 1 0 0 
P. Waner, rf .... 4 2 1 6 0 0 
Vaughan, ss ...... 3 2 2 1 4 0 
Suhr, Ib ............ 4 0 0 9 0 0 
Brubaker, 3b .... 4 0 1 2 2 0 
Young, 2b ........ 4 1 2 1 6 0 
Padden, c ........ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Tobin, p ............ 4 1 3 0 1 1 

Totals ....... 36 9 13 27 13 1 
Score by innings: 

Bosion ................... .100 000 t 00-2 
Pittsburgh ......... _ .. .350 000 Olx- II 

Summary: Runs batted in -
Subr} Brubaker 2, J ens en, 
Vaugl)ao 3, . Lopez, Tobin. Two 
base hits-Garms, Brubaker, To
bin 2, YOU!)g. Three base hit -
Vaughan. Stolen base - Moore. 
Sacrifice-Padden. Left on bases 
-Boston 6, Pittsburgh 6. Bases on 
balls-Fette 2, Tobin l. Strikeouts 
-Tobin 2. Hits-Fette 7 in 1 1-3; 
Gabler 6 in 6 2-3. Hit by pitcher
by Tobin (Fletcher) . Winning 
pitcher-TObin. Losing pitcher -
Fette. 

Umpil'es - Magel'kul·th, BalJan
[ant and Moran. ' 

M. Hayes, 2b .... 5 2 2 2 0 '0 Today's Burien 
K,reevich, cf .... 4 0 t 1 0 g NEW YORK, Sept. 22 (AP)-
Walker, rf ........ 4 2 1 0 0 n Probable pitchers in the major 
8adcliff, If ........ 5 0 9 1 .. 
Appli ng, ss ........ 4 0 1 1 6 1 leagues today : 
Connors, 3b .... 5 0 0 3 1 0 I National Learue 
Haas, Ib ............ 5 0 I 9 0 I New York at Chicago-Melton 
Sewell, c ........ .. 3 0 0 5 1 0 (17-9) vs. Carleton (14-7) 
Steinbacher, •• 1 ~ ~ 0 ~ 0

0 
Boston at Pittsburgh-Lanning 

Bensa, c .......... .. ~ I 1 0 (5-7) vs. Brandt (10-10) 
Qox, p ................ 2 0 0 3 S L . Ha li 
Brown, p .......... 0 0 0 0 O..Q Brooklyn at t. OUlS- m n 
~ennedy, p ... .. . 1 Q 0 0 0 Q (11-13) VS. Si John on (10-11) 
I - - - - - - Philadelphia at Cincinnati-

Tofals ......... 40 4 9 31 12 2 PlI8seau (12-17) vs. Hollingsworth 
'-One out when winning run American Learue 

scored. , St. Louis at New York (2)-
··-Batted for Sewell in lOth. Knott (8-17) and Hogsett (6-111) 
PWLAD'PHIA AB. R. H. PO.A. E. vs. Pearson (7-2) and Vance (0-0) 
l': Detroit at . Boston - Bridges 
Moses, rf .......... 5 2 2 2 0 0 (14-10) VS. McKain (8-6) 
"ewsome, ss .... 5 0 1 2 3 0 1 hi I.e 
Werber, 3b ...... 5 0 1 5 1 0 Chicago at Philade p a- e 
.tohnson, lC .. .... 5 1 1 4 0 0 (10-9) vs. Kelley (12-20) 
Hasson, Ib ........ 5 1 4 11 0 0 Cleveland a t Washington-
Rothrock, cf .... 3 0 0 3 0 0 Harder (13-10) vs. DeShong (Ia~ 
,. Hayes, c ...... 4 0 1 6 1 0 13) 
Huston, 2b ... ..... 2 0 1 0 2 0 __________ -...,,.-_ 
Dean, • ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 
Parker, 2b ... ... .. 0 0 0 0 2 0 son, Moses. Stolen bases-Werber, 
Hill, .. .... .......... I 1 0 0 0 0 Newsome. Sacrifices - Kreevich, 
Williams, p ...... 2 0 0 0 0 0 Parker. Double plays-Connors to 
ilelson, ... ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Haas, Werber to Hasson; Radcliff 
Thomas, p ... ..... r- 0 0 0 2 0 to M. Ha~. Left on bases-Chi-
Brucker, ...... 1 0 0 0 O · 0 cago 7, Philadelphia 10. Base on 

Totals ......... 0 5 11 33 l~ 0 
.-Batted [or Huston in 7th. 
"-Batted tor Parker In 11th. 

"'-Batted for Williams in 7th. 
• .. · -Batted for Thoma, in 11th. 

Score by innings: 
Chicago ....... ..... 200 000 010 01-4 
Philadelphia .... 000 000 120 02-5 

Summary: Runs batted In -
Walker 2, Applin" Haas, P. Hayes, 
Newsom", ,Johnson, MOIleR 2. Two 
base hits-M Hayes 2, Appling, 
a...on, MoNa, Home l'loIu-IonQ-

balls - off Cox 2, Kennedy 3, 
Thomas 2. Strikeollts-by Cox 4, 
Kennedy 2, Williams 3, Thomas 1. 
Hits-off Cox 5 in 6 2-3 innings; 
Brown. in 1 1-3; Kennedy 2 in 
2 1-3; Williams 6 in 7; Thomas 3 
In 4. Hit by pitcher-by Williams 
(Cox). Wild pitches - Williams. 
Winning pitchel·-Thomas. Losing 
pitcber-Kenneciy. 

Umpires - McGowl'tn, Johnston 
lind Quinn. 

Attendance-1,500. 
Time of aame-lI:28. 

Here's the way they look to thi s With ~he aid of a slight attack .. I of the jitters on the part of the 
spor4; wl'lter : Minnesota, Notre G ' ts th C b ) t ' ih lan, e use 1:0 WI a 
Dame, Northwest:ern, Purdue •. Nc- four run blast in the first inning. 
bl'.aska, .Iowa, .Wlsconsin,. Indiana, Stan Hack was safe when Dick 
Miss~un, Michigan, illinOIS, Drake, Bartell murted his grounder, and 
Mlciugan State, Creighton, Mar- went to second when Billy Her
Quette, Chicago, Oklahoma Aggies man singled to left. Franl( De
and Tulsa. mllree belilt out an infield hi t to 

Tonl~ht at 7:15, the LOYAL 
football followers of . U. J. wJ\l 
gather at 0111 Jqwa r4eld, to cheCii 
~lle lIawltU.ll 1011 LeI lI.ictory. It U 
expected that the largest crowd 
ever LeI WUUIlSIl a celebration for 
aD ollt-of. tOJNJ/. ~aD'\e wlU be pres
t"t. 

Mel Ott at third base to load the 
bases and arrange the setting tor 
Hartnett's !irst acl. He crashed 
one of l1arry Gumbert's pitches 
between Jimmy Rlppie and Wa l
ly Berger and before tbe latter 
retrieved the ball, three runs 
scored and Hartnett stood puff
ing on lhh·d. He scored a mo
ment later on Phil Cavarretta's 

Cardinals Sweep Twin Bill 
single to right. 

Let's all turn out [or the pep I Southpaw Larry French, seek
meeting. Af~er all, if they win iog his 15th pitching victory of 
they're OUR Hawkeyes; why not the season and his third over 
get a jump on everyone and cheer the Giants, ;:Ippeared to have 
them before they win? everything under control after 

W hip Dodgers' Cincinnati Reds, 
. h G' P hillies S pUt In Bot ames lJ(Juble1ieader 

I • 

Indians W hip 
S e nafors., 6· 3 

And here's the dally prediction 
-Iowa WiJI Beat Wa binpan, 
J3-7. 

Radio Station WHO in Des 
Moines will carry a telegraphic 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 21 lAP) 
The Brooklyn Dodgers' losing 
streak today was run to seven 
straight as they dropped both 
ends of a dou\>le-hl!a~er to the 
Cardinals, who thus moved into 
e1Cc!usive possession of third 
place. 

CINCINNATI, Sept. 21 (AP)
Bunching hits in three innings 
olf Rookie Joe Cascarella, Phil
adelphia took the sec:ond game ot 
a double bill with the Cincinnati 
Reds 10 to 1 today after the 
Reds won the opener 6 to ~. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 (AP) play-by-play account of the Iowa
- With the aid of Hal Trosky's I Washington game, starting at 4 
[ifth inning home run with the o'clock Saturday afternoon. 

BBOOKLYN 

bases loaded, Johnny Allen hung 
up his 13th pitching triumph 
of the season today as Cleveland 
defeated Washington 6 to 3. 

First gamel CLEVELAND AB. R. H. PO. ~.E. 

AB .•. ~. PO. A,E. PHILAD'piuA AB. R. H. PO. A.E. Lal'Y, ss ...... / .... 4 1 1 4 2 0 
------5·-0-1-5-0 0 b 5 0 1 2 0 2 Hughes, 2b ....... 5 0 0 2 4 1 

" Folks bavlng pasteboard boxes 
they do not need may ba.ve them 
removed by ca.llln. The Daily 
Iowan sports ediLor or Arthur 
Rideout a' tbe Sig)JIa Alpha Ep
silon fraternity house . 

Rosen, cf ............ 0 Norris, 2 .......... Averill cf 5 1 0 2 0 0 
Cooney, If ........ 5 0 1 1 0 Mart1 n, cf ........ .. 0 1 4 0 0 T k' Ib ........ . 1 2 6 1 0 As long as we have gone out 

O 2 0 If A 1 0 1 0 0 ros y, ........ .. th I' b th' f . ht Bucher 2h 5 0 2 Klein, rl ............. Solters, If .......... 4 0 1 2 0 0 on e 1m IS aI', we mig 
Hassett: 1b .. :::::: 5 D I 9 Q 1 Camilli, lb ........ 3 0 2 11 0 0 Campbell, rt .... .. 2 2 3 0 0 I as well predict that Iowa will not 
Phelps, c ......... . 3 1 2 4 0 ~ Arnovich, If .. .. 3 1 2 2 0 0 Hale, ~b ............ 4 0 2 0 0 0 be shut out in a football game this 
Lavagetto, 3b .... 3 2 2 0 2 WbJtney, 3b .... 3 II 0 1 4 0 Pytlak, c .......... 4 1 2 7 0 0 ~eason. 
Haas, d ....... ... 3 1 1 2 0 ~ Schar~n, 56 .... .. II 2 II ~ ~ Allen, p ............ 4 0 0 I 3 0 __ __ 
English, ss ........ 3 1 1 1 0 0 Mwpod, c ........ 3 0 0 3 0 0 - - - - - - Takers for those n~mlnal bets 
L. Bfown, ss .... If 0 0 0 1 BNwn, • ............ 1 0 0 0 1 0 Totals ........ 38 6 10 27 10 1 which we menl.loned the olber 
Hoyt, p .............. 3 0 1 0 0 ~ Walters, p ........ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 0 WASJIINOTON AB R H PO A E night (that I(lwa wouldn't a-et Henshaw, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Burkhart, P .... 0 0 • •. . .. 
Lind 0 0 0 0 0 T Moore" 1 0 0 0 - beal by _re lJIan 13 points Sat-Sey, (I ... -.... 0 Of' , .... _ _ _ _ _ _ Almada, cf ........ 5 1 0 0 0 0 
Cantwell, p .. .... 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 12 3 Lewis 3b 5 1 2 2 4 0 urday) have been r;&ther slow In 
Polly, • ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Totals ........ 34 !ct 8. ~th Travi~ ss .......... 4 0 2 1 6 0 forming Ute ll,Dc. So far only two 

Cisar, .......... .. .-: ~ ~ ~ ~ _ $:=::U: i~~ :~~khartl~n 9th. ~~~~'ll:'f 1I~':.:':::: ~ g ~ 1~ g ~ SUCKERS. 

._~~~!~ i~r" ~glfs~~n2~th~ 1 CINCINNATI AB. R. H, PO. A.E.\ Simmops, If .... 4 0 0 0 0 0 Let's dust oU those old horns 

··-Batted for Lindsey In 8th. Walker, If ........ 4 1 2 1 0 0 ~.y~~r:e~I, .. ~ .. :::: ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~~d t~:~w~~dk;~~e :eell\b~~~;e~e~~ 
ST. LOUIS AB. R. H. PO. A.E. Goodman, rf .... 3 11 g ~ ~ ~ W. Ferrell, p .... 2 0 1 0 0 0 until after the game Saturday. 

Craft, cf .. ... _ ...... 4 - - - - - -
T. Moore, cf .... 5 1 3 4 0 0 ~cCormick, Ib 4 0 1 ~ ~ ~ Totals ........ 37 3 10 27 13 1 Let's show them Utat the slogan, 

escaping serious damage in the 
first two innings. The Giants 
nicked him for a run in ihe 
second on a single by Johnny 
McCarthy and Harry Danning's 
triple to the center lield bricks, 
but that was offset in the fifth 
when Hartnett singled and coast
ed in with the Cubs' lifth run 
ahead of Ripper Collins' three
base smash to the favored center 
rielcl seciol'. 

French did not permit a Giant 
to reach first base in the third 
and fourth Innings, but disaster 
almost caught up with him in the 
fifth. Singles by Gumbert, Joe 
Moore and Bartell loaded the 
bases with two men out, but 
the southpaw star hauled himself 
out o[ trouble by fanning Ott 
on three pitches. 

He was not so fortunate in the 
sixth , however, for after getting 
the first two men French was 
nicked for a double by Mc
Carthy, and the Giants' second 
run resulted when Danning 
smashec;\ a single o[f Collins' 
sl1in~. 

French had a sensational div
ing stop of Moore's hard ground
er at the start of the seventh 
to get one man out of the way , 
put before Chal'1ey Root could 

"-Batted for Root in 8th . 
Score by innings: 

New York .... ..010 001 300- 5 
Chicago ...... 400 010 02x- 7 

Summary: Runs batted in -
Ott, Ripple, Danning 3, Herman, 
Hartnett 4, Collins, Cavarretta. 
Two b!lSe hits-Bartell, McCarthy, 
Hack, Hartnett. Collins. Three 
base hits - Danning, Hennan, 
Hartnett. Double plays- Demaree 
to Collins; Herman to Jurges to 
Collins. Left on bases- New York 
10, Chicago 11. Bases on balls
Gumbert 3, Smith I, Lee 1. Strike
outs-Coffman 2, French 5, Root 
1. Hits-off Gumbert 9 in 5 in
nings; Coffman 5 in 2 2-3 ; Smith 
o in 1-3 ; French 14 in 6 2-3; Root 
o in 1 1-3; Lee I in I. Wild pitch 
-French. Winning pitcher- Root. 
Losing pitcher- Coffman. 

be sent to the rescue, the Giants, 
set afire by Bartell's double to 
center, crashed out four more 
hits to tie the score and send 
French away. Bartell scored on 
Ott's single to right. Berger fol
lowed with another single, and 
Ott scol:ed on Ripple's one-base 
sock to center. McCarthy poppeo. 
OlJt to Herman but Danning's 
third hit, anothel' drive which 
handcuffed Collins, scored Ber
ger. Root came in and retired 
Burgess Whitehc<ld on another 
pop to Herman. 

After Ken O'Dea who batted 
for Root in the eighth, flied out. 
Stan Hack doubled 0[[ Dick 
Coffman, who replaced Gumbert 
at the start of the Cub sixth, 
and scored on Herman's triple, 
Hartnett put on the clincher by 
slamming his double against the 
left field wall, sending Herma n 
home. 

Root was credited with the 
victory, for h is one and one- third 
innings of work. Coffman who 
gave way tel southpaw Al Smith 
alter the damage was done in 
the Cub eighth. was the loser. 

The defeat left the Giants one 
and one-half games ahead of the 
Cubs with 15 games left to play. 
The Cubs have 12 more. The 
clu,bs agreed to start the third 
and final game of the set qn 
Thw'sday at 2 p.m., (CST) to 
avoid the possibility of darkness 
overtaking the con lest with ~he 
scorl! tied. 

J. Brown,{ 2b .... 4 0 I I 3 0 Outlaw, 3b ...... 4 0 ~ 5 2 0 Score by innings: "Iowa Fights," applies to us side-
Mize, Ib ............ 4 1 3 8 0 0 D. Moore, c ...... ~ ~ 0 4 4 1 Cleveland ... ...... ....... Ol~ 041 ~g~ Jiners too. 
Medwick, If .... 4 1 0 3 0 0 Joos~ 2b .......... 2 3 1 Washington ............ 00 000 ------_____ _ 
Padgett, rf ........ 3 1 0 4 0 0 fy{yers, 5S .. ........ 4 1 ~ 1 1 0 Summary :. Runs batted in 4' 
GutterldlC, as .. 3 1 I 1 2 0 Kleinhans, p .... 3 1 0 0 Hale 2, LeWIS, Stone 2, Trosky . 
Bordagaray, 3b 4 2 2 0 1 0 Mooty, p .......... 1 0 0 0 Two base hits-Solters, Campbell, MAJOR .LEAGUE 

STANDINGS 
EXTR· , 

• ki S 1 1 6 0 0 - - - - - - W. Ferrell Three base hits -Ogrod9wli ,c.... 9 27 15 2 b 11 H T k 
Krist, p .............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 Totals ........ 33 6 CaTP e

b 
. o~e Lru~bl ro~ y . 

Sunkel, p .......... 1 0 0 0 1 0 Score by Inninll: 000 020-3 Sto en h as~ a ei T u k p La~~ 
S. Martin, • ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 PhHadelphia .......... 010 00 40 --6 -Hug eS-C1 rlY dO 6roWs Y'

hi 
e NATIONAL 

__ - _ - - pncinnati .............. 020 0 x on bases eve an ; as ng-
Totals .. ..... . 34 8 11 27 7 0 Summary: Runs batted in - ton 11. Bases on balls-Allen 4; Team W L Pe&. 

.-BaUed for Krist In 7th. Camilli, Arnovlch, Whitney, Craft W. Perrell 1. Strikeouts-Allen 4; New York .... 115 54 .6l2 
BrooklyD ........ ...... .. 032 000 000-5 Z, McCormick, Klewh\lflS 2. Two W. Ferrell 6. Winning pitcher- Chicago .......... 115 57 .599 
8t. Louis .............. .. 010 000 7Ox-8 pase hits - Scbarein, Walker, Allen. Losing pitcher-W. Ferrell. St. Louis ........ 77 66 .538 

Summary: Runs batted in - ~raft. Home run-Arnpvich. Stol~ Umpires - Summers, Owens Pittsbu.rgh .... 16 66 .535 
Hoyt, Rosen 2. Ogrodowsk1 2, Lav- en base-McCorml,clr.. Sacrifice - and Geisel. 00 Il." T M J' l Do bl I OuiJaw to ________ Boston .... ... 71 71 .5 ageijo, EDg";"., . oore, ... oos u e pay - ~ 
Brown, Mize, Gutteridge 3. Two Joost to McCormick. J.eft on baaes ... ~ ___________ •• Brooklyn ........ 61 82 .427 
base hits-Phelps, J. Brown. Three - Philadelphia 7, C;:incinnati 6. I Baseball's Bi., Six I Cincinnati ...... 56 85 .397 
bale hit&-Bordqar.y, Outteridge. Bases on balIs-Walters 1. Burk- -e Philadelphia .. ~ 86 .394 
Left on bases-Brooklyn 8, St. ~art 1, Kleinhans 3. Strikeouts- , • AMERICAN 
Louis 5. Bases on balls-Hoyt 1, 1Nalters 2, BurjUlart 1, Kleitthans By tbe A.uoelatecl Prell Team M' L Pd~ 
Henshaw I, Krilt 3. Strikeouts 2. Hits ott_Walters 9 in 6 2-3 jn- The Big Sil' (top three in each N 6 
-Iloyt 1, Krist J'f Sunkel Rita otf !lings; Burkhnt 0 in 1 1-3; Kleln- league): ew York ...... 94 45 ,67 
-Hoyt 8 i~ 6 J-3 Innin .. ; Hen- fJans 8 in 7 2-3; Mooty 0 in I 1-2. G AB II H Pet. Detrolt ........... \14 58 .51}2 
ah.~ 3 in 1-3; ~ndsey 0 in 1-3; Wlnninf pitcher-Kleinhans. Los- Gehringer .... 132 517 123 198 .383 Chicago .......... '18 63 .553 
Can~well 0 in l~ Krist 10 in 7; Ing pitcher-Walters. Medwick ...... 145 588 107 221 .376 CI~veland ........ 75 66 .532 
Sunkel 0 in 2. Winning pitcher- Umpires - S~rs and Stark. Mlze ... _ ..... ... .134 518 92 ~87 .361 Boston ............ 73 65 .52~ 
KrSeooi&t. Ludosing pitcher-Henshaw. Ses coJ¥fbg~e: g R II E Gl"hl'ig .......... 142 527 129 189 .:11\11 Wllllhington . 67 74 .47Ii 

IBl\lP: ,core y mnm R: '. P . Waner . 142 577 86 206 .357 Phl1afllliph a .. 46 91 .345 
~~:!i. ........ = ~~ ~~ 1~ ~.:i~~f~~·ii .... ~ ~ i:=lr I: ~ TraYia ......... .121 475 65 167 .352 St. Loui! ...... :. 42 i9 .288 

_J 
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Be 8ltre to be at the interurban 8taliOl~ to· 

night ttt 8 P.M. to 8ee the team 011 - Get 
, I I 

behind tl,e coaches mul tlte tet,ltn and 

BOOST! .. 
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LATEST NEWS FROM 

BIG TEN 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Sept. 21 
(AP) - Four Purdue university 
football teams scrimmaged on of
fense and defense in an overtime 
session here today, but Coach 
Mal Elward indicated he was far 
[rom satisfied. Lou Brock and 
Felix Mackiewicz, sophomore half~ 
backs, were offensive standouts. 
Leon Dewitte, sophomore fuUba«;k, 
returned to drill ",fter a 10-<iay 
layo(f because of a leg injury. 

BLOO flNGTON, Ind., epl. 21 
(AP1-Bo McMillin senl his In
diana university ~oo'ball aqqad 
t!trough a long of",nslve ,nd de
fensive pQS8in,. drill todlty, IU
Ing particularly ~ (I lid all end ~ 
tpa.m with Capi. Jack Ke"derdine. 

Frank Petrick and James Birr. 
reserves last year, alternated at 
the right flank posilion. receiving 
passe from botb Ffank Fllchock 
and William Anderson. 

SQUADS 

their own. Coach Bob Zuppke al
lel'nated first and second stringers 
ag.un.t the frolih. 

Injw;iell continued to take their 
toll among th ba«;ktield men lind 
versit,y lootbaU aq ... d today wh~p 
Charle "Pete" Gales, 205 pound 
veteran right tackle hurt hi left 
knee !luring d~rny ril'llmage 
and ha~ to be ~ I ted from the 
field. 

• 
MA.DlSON, wtJ .. Seill. !l (AP) 

-l1",'U, .. lU of W'-na&n fooi~ 
QQ~~~~u~k~ ~~ 
prll,lUo"and WlkllN' UlII lluuPf 
11\ a U.M ",o.:IIIoIIL &ocIu. ~ 
HIU'-:y hahldrelulr"l.1 lu! eved. 
ed t4) taU. Illl .a~r.'IlW¥l .u1'A
ma~e tomcwrpw. S~ta ",ere 1M", .. 
~ 151 'J;uJamaa rrl~d~. 

CHAMPAIGN. Ill., Sept. 21 
(AP}-ACres\lman eleven usIng 
Oh\o unlv"'Sity play& ran and 
passed the U!liverlilt.r ot Jl1inOu. 
varsity dluy for nearly an h04r 
toda)' before the veterAJ\S lil)alir 
toQay it WIAA learned Bill UliinBer, 
pL'Omisjng sop\lpmore from All\Jn 
w~1O w8fi ,inJurfld yesterday, wO\ll~ 
be lost lo Ule aqu d tor nearl,y 
rnpnth, He u~ter~ II \>ro~~ bon 
in his fool. 

THE DAD..Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
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4191 Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
&00II8 I'OB B.BN'r ROOMS FOR ENT 

pOR~~ R MS. AS.:suITi POR RENT: DESIRABLE 
or peratW lWO very ~ u!\Ile Qr double room. Close. 

sirable ~ocmu. J\djoln1n& wpp Cooking. DiaL lI289. 808 Grant 
pnvate bath.. HC)t w,te CQl\- ~~etlt. 
s~ntly. 1019.E. WlI>SlUn~ -P-O-R-R-E-N-T-:-S--r-N-G-L-E-r'A-N-Jj 
str~:. cl 0 II b I roo m s. Approved. 

FOR B. T'l'MCTI~ 
ouble r~ ~ .. 

CI05e. Men. Dial 4,479. ~n
able. YlIle 0 

w~ flOC) 
Di.1 47211. 

Excel l'1nt loc."'QIl, PO R R E NT: '1' W 0 SmGLE 
roqms. Graduate &irl or is-

tant preferred. till Iowa ave
FUR R EN.,T; TWO ROO~S. nut... 

CI()6e in. Oil heaL Re b.le. ____________ _ 

43Q E. Mark.t '\feet. POR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE 
. In. Re 9Dab!e. 0 r d. u ate 

FOR RENT: ROOMS, PERM~N- student, Dla. ;14:16. 
~t. Tr..w~nt. J'r~ par~. 

Br~a\tra If deaJ.red, To¥,~ all<l FOR RENT: ROOMS FOR pOUR 
Gown RCJid~~ howl Dial tudenta, Reuonabl 214 N. 
6903. Unn IItr t. 

FOR Rf:NT: UNUS1;lALLY' 
nl~ r\MlIDS, One )YiPt prlY8~ 

ba\h, entrance and. gara"e. Dial 
6660. 

pO R R E N T : DES I R A B L t: 
sin&le room. Quiet . pr,vat~ 

hOIDe . • Faculty or ~adua~ !{irl 
preferred. Dilll 2~26, 4;~ Iowa 
av nUE:. 

FOR ~ENT: LARGE SUNNY 
well lurqish~ room. 3 win

dow,. For in&t~uC;\QJ; or If&du
ate women. Dial 5a87. 

FOR RENT; PURNISHED ROOM. 
larue. 1)lal 11488. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 
&lnale tnd 0'" double. Dial 

6681. 

PO R R E N T : P'RONT ROOM. 
yraduete student or instrut

toTS, Dial 4316. 

.POR RENT: TWO NICE FUR
nish~ rooms. Reasonable. 34.7 

S. Oovernor treeL Dial 6708. 

POR RENT: PURNISHED 

Classified Advertising"Rates 

No.ot 

!l to %5 
ZI to J 

It t9 Sri 
36 t9 40 
41 to 45 
45 t9 50 
61 t9 65 1.16 
61 to 60 1.n 1.15 

Inlmum "hare. Ue. Speela1 1""11 term ralts fm'
nllh~d On requ~.I . F.-ell word In tbe adv'rlf .. "",nt 
must be Muntt'-d The. prfn.l!, "For ftalt.- "For n nt." 
·~t." an4 Ilmnar on-. at th. lw-.. I""ln.: '" ad. are to 
he eounted In lh. lolal numbm- or .. "rd. In Ille ad. Til 

Take adva.atqe ot the ~b rat prlft~ Ia Bu 4 t¥Pa 
belo .... 

numh" and I tter III a "11114 .... ,.. ta "- eounl'" .. 
On,. ~ord 

('Iaa ftf...t <'1111\>'1)'. lie ~r In . • ~In ... ~rcll lItr 
column Inrh. 15.'0 Dfr month. 

I ...... Jfll'd all""rt'II". In by • p.. IlL will be publllh.d 
lhe {Gflo,,'ln. mOl'ftin • . 

ROOM: AND BOARD I PLUMBING lAP RTMENT AND FLATS 
ROOM AND BOARD $6 PER WANTED - PLUMBING AND FO R RENT: A P A RTMENT. 

week. Showers. Gam room. heating. Lart'w o. 227 E. Thr partly furnl hed ho 
Well equipped rooms. Dial 4660. Washington. Phone 3675. keeping rooTlUl. Garag. Priv t 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED' ROOMMATE. MAN 
sludent. Larg desirabl room. 

Close In. Dial 4475. 

UPHOLSTERING bath. Dial 3882. 

GUARANTEED F URN I TU HE POR RENT: ONE 
uphol,terin and rt'finishln •. apartment. uil 

PAGE SEVE~ 
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• 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: 3 ROOM DOWN-

stairs furnished apartment. 
Prh'ate bath. G r ,e. Privata 
entrance. Hea U_ht. Water. 
Telephone. FUrnished $33.00. 
819 River street. 

FOR RENT: NEWLY DECOR-
ated, sunny, well-hI! ted al. 

tractlvely furni hed lour room 
apartmenl adjolnlnl maln cam
pus. PrIvate b lh. Electri~ 
w hin_ m chine. Phone 6315. 

PO R R E N T; THREE - ROO ~ 
apartment. Partly furni hed. 

PrivatI! bath. G ra e. Oil heat 
and w I r turn ed. Adults. $35. 
1030 E. Court.t L 

$15. 
partly 

Call 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
Approved. CIOM in. 325 S. 

Dubuque.tr t. 

POR RENT: TWO ROO •• t 
aparlment and I pinll rooOl. 

Dial 9347. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 21 (AP) - The 
whole right side or the University 
or Chicago line lhis season milY 
be [irst year lalent, Coach Clark 
Shaughnessy indicated today after 
a long, stiff workout. Sophomores 
Earl Pierce of Box Elder. Utah, 
guard, and Tackle George Kelley 
ot Chicago, have Virtually clinched 
jobs, and another Chicago sopho
more, Bob Wasem, has played so 
brilliantly at end that he may earn 
a place in the starting liDeup. 

EVANSTON. Ill. $e.,l. 21 (Af) 
- Qoach Lynn Waldorf ahUted 
Jaek Major. Jllnlor lettermaa. bOlP 
half to Q\larterbac~ today In .. 
move to bW.~f Nortllw'e tun's 
reserve power. Practice wa. con
filled ~ offensive PasaiD( drllil 
aralnst thlr •• "'I ... el'l with Cap'. 

FOR RENT: TWO SINGLE 
rooms. Sleepln, porch and 

bath. Oradu te m n P ererred. 
mal 66SIi. 

si!\lle or doubl. toom. NicE!ly 
furnished. 630 Bowery. -FOR RENT; SINGLE OR 

double. Men. 513 N. Linn .treet. 
HOUSES FOR RENT 

0101 4950. John MacDonald (for
merly wllh McNamars's). 

HAULINH 

Men. Approved. 
nor street. 

FOR R EN T: FUR N ISH E 

POR RENT: APARTMENT. 3 Ki~~;:' n~~en~~t floor. 92Z 
rooms. Modl!rn. Furni.hed or 

unCurni 'bed. 731 Bowery street. POR. RENT; OOUl.lLE ROOM 
clqse ~. f8. 115~ S. ClJnton. 

HOUSES FOR RENT. SOME ALLIED 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE FRONT 
room tor women. Newly re-

very nice hous are sUIl avu'\- par I d. -----_._--
decora~ed. One Qlock CrOm. 
c:ampUL 330 N. ClinlQn. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS FOR BOYS. 
CI0l8 In. 31' S. Linn str .t.. 

abl. Would b pleased to show 
you my list.. J. A. Parden. 
ag nt. ANN ARBOR. Mich., ept. 21 

(AP1-Wlth only one Michlran 
halfback free from the Injury 
jinx. Coach Harry ~pk ~oolded 
today to take no more chances 
with his ball CIlr"len a,nd post
poned until Thursday a scrlmmal'e 
planned. lor this afternoon. The 
coach s aM players 'bumbed 
throu(h file of lichip.. "'It
college pll1yS In readlne$~ for their 
openi nil' ga.me. Oct. 2. 

Don ~eap, Bernie Jefferson and ~nW"\'-R--D-"'-"""-" --O-N-E---U-A-T "--0-'" 
Jaek Ryall th"wh..- the aulall. '"'" ,~-,.. ~.~ .. 

FOR RENT: TRrPLE ROOM FOR RENT: COLONIAL HOMt':. 
for men. Dial 3671. II ntly decorated. Gural,(. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 21 (AP) 
-Coach Bernie Bierman called off 
scrimmage for the golden Gophers 
today and drilled t/lem in passing 
oUense. Eighty-five deBree weath
er hapdicjlpped the players and 
necessitated several rest periqds. 
Rudy Gmltro, 185-pound back, re-

double fr~t room. Graduate 
woman prelerred. 230 N. Clin
ton st~eet. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM. Fireplace. DIal 0~·13. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Sept. 21 placed Wilbur Moore at ri,ht halI
(AP)-Injury struck Coa h Fran- back on the varsity. and may get 

$10. Dial 3264. 

ROOMS fOR LADIES. CLOSE 
FOR !tEN!; ROO~S FQll, in. 115 N. Clinton street. Dial 

Fls. Slnl~e and double. GlOfO 6336. 
In. Dlal6illl. __________ _ 

FOR. RENT: NICf; DOUBLE 
front room. Close In. Reason

able. Dial 5429. 

FOR RENT; COOL, ATTRAC
tive slngle or dOUble rooms. 

DIAl 4729. 

cis A. Schmidl's Ohio State uni- the startin, assignment against, ---_________ _ FOR R E N T ; A P PRO V E D 
sl1lJ1e room. Male. Dial 5936. diagnosed the attack and held I North Dako\a State hero Saturday. FOR RENT; COMFORTABLE 

RENT~ LARGE DESIR-
able rQOm. Double. Lavatory. DANCING SCHOOL 

Telephone. Dial 6229. DANCING S C'H 0 0 L. BALL-

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM. room, tango. taP. Dial 6767 
PI t tloo -16 21" S. Madl- Burkley hotel. Prot. Houghton. rs r. or' • 

D I 'Boston Split 
own Twin Bill With 

S;~8 Detroit Tiger 

double rooms. Men. Hot FOR RENT; DO U B L E OR 
water contlnuously. ClOSE!. 24 silljle rooms. Dial 5175. 
E. Burlington street. FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 

Dla! 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. 

FOR RENT: COMFORTAl:lW: 
well located home. Fir place. 

Forced hol and cold air. Doubl 
,arage. Dial 54l1:1. 

POR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW
ly decorated !lou . Modern. 

Reasonablc. Write NR co. )j IfY 
lowall. 

FOR RENT: NEWLY :REDECOR
ated eight-room house. Reason

able. Mod rn. Faculty preferred. 
Wrlte ARL co. Dally Iowan. 

FOR 
ial 

bath. 
5654. 

RENT DUPLEX COLON
home. Seven roonu anll 

114 Bmwn s ll' t. Dj,,1 

FOR R EN T: SEVEN - ROOM 
house. Four-room duplex. Two 

WANTED-LAUNDllY 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-
dry. Call {or and d llv r. R .-

~onDble prlc sand pee<iy rv-
ice. Dial 51129. 

W ANTED: STUDENT LAUN
DRY. ren onable. Free dcUv ry. 
Dial 2246. Work JUal'antced. 

WANTED: TUDENT LA UN-
dry. Call and d IIvel . R asOfl

FOR SALF. CHEAP: SIX-TUBE abl. DJal 2600. 
radio. Good condlUon. Write 

ABC Dally Iownn. 

FOR SALE; HOUSE FURNI
TURE. Studio couch. b d room 

suite. dining et. etc. Diul 4371-
932 Mark t street. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED JOlt COOKING IN 

fral roity or sororlly. Experi
enced. Write P.O. BOl( 624. 

• 
W ANTED: STUDENT LA UN-

dry. Dial 9486. 

WANTED TO RENT 
W ANTED LIGHT HOU E-

kc ping apartment (or faculty 
man. Quiet nelab rhood n '-

sary. Cia . Write XN co. 
Dally tow n. 

Trail BOSTON, Sept. 21 (AP)-Bos
ton's erratic Red Sox today split 
a doubl~header with the DetroJt 
Tigers, pushing across 10 runs 11\ 
lhe fiflh inning to capture the 

SOil stree:. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
PO R RENT: TWO ROOMS. 

WANTED; APARTMENT 1'0 
rent. Two or three rooms. Un

turnl hed. I'rl vate b tho Garallc. 
Write Box ~1I2. Daily Iowan. 

room oparlment and kitchen He. I WORK WANTED : YOUNG WO-
Dial 3352. man wants steady employment. WANTED TO RENT: FIVE OR FOR RENT: 

q\luble rooms. 
SINGLE AND 

Di 1 ~431. 527 

By PAUL MlCKEL ON opener, 12 to 7, and dropping 
N. Linn. 

Sullable for lillht housekeep
Ing. Newly decorated. Reason
able. Dial 6459. 

R RENT: WELL-FURNISH
ed newly redecorated eight

room )louse. 1042 E. Court slrect. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 21 (AP)-A the nightcap. 4 to 1. 

FOR RENT: TWO SlNGLE 
rooms. On bus llne. Re4I'\lp

~ble. 609 S. Dodge. 
b.aseball doubleheader in cold, tell-1 Pa~ed by Ben Chapman's hom
tale figures from the loose pages er wLlh the bases loaded, Bqs\On 

. landed on "Boots" Poffenberger 
of our big notebook where the ac- and George Co!!man tor 12 hits 
tlvities of the game's goals and In the !irst to OUiot some heavy 
heroes are chronicled day by day: artillery fire by the Tigers. 

FOR RENT; ROOMS. M~N. ONE 
bloc~ !l'om bus line. 202 W. 

IF . . . Every manager crows "Lefty" Grove went the route Parle road. Dial 260p. 

and cries over one-run defeats or 
victories and they are justified. 
They tell the big difference be
twecn good and bad ball clubs. 
Leading lhe National league Cor 
the best winning average In such 
clQSe call thrillers are the pen
nant headed New York Giants 
who have won 25 out of 40 on\!
run contests. Most celebrated vic
tim of the league is Cincinnlilti. 
The poor disillusioned Reds, who 
expected to [001 everyone but me 
by winning the pennant, have lost 
31 while copping 'only 14 of them. 

Yankees 
Joe McCarthy's slugging New 

York Yankees escaped with 23 
out of 42 one-run thrillers, which 
is only so-so by comparison with 
their record. but the POOL' st. 
Looey Browns almost always 
found lhemselves running second, 
losing 29 out ot 37 one-run dram
mel's. 

No wonder the harassed ma\1a
gel's over-work the word "if" more 
than any other in Ine king's lan
guage. 

Goose Ens 
GOOSE EGGS . " . Boston's 

stinging bees have been shutout 16 
times to da te to lead both leagues 
in that baseball misery but their 
pitchers got full revenge by blank
ing the enemy 15 games e.ven 
though they didn't lay ,a single 
goose egg until Lou Fette shut out 
Pittsburgh 6-0, on June 3. Wash
ington, blanked nine times to top 
the run-infested Americall league, 
has succeeded in whitewashing 
the enemy only four times. Pete 
Appleton turned in all of them, too. 
Again the poor St. Looey Browns: 
they've scored two shutouts all 
year. • 

The Yankees have been victims 
of ignominious whitewash but 
once, the IiI'St time it happened 
since July 12, 1936. Ivy/ Paul An
drews, then of Cleveland, lurned 
the trick but everything's under 
control. The Yankees were so im
pressed they bought Ivy's contract. 
On the other side, the Yank pilch~ 
ers have SCOred 12 shuloul$. 

Brooklyn Has Record 
Brooklyn's pitchers haven't had 

much to brag about but in 59 of 
theil' games, the startin~ Flatbush 
mOLindsman finiRhed his illb. a. 
record ' that tops the vaunted New 
york Giant pitchini corps QY tour. 

'" 

for the home club and weathered 
a Detroit altack led by Hank 
Greenberg, who slummed out two 

.home runs that drove In five 
rUllli. 

FOR RENT ;. ROOM. LOCATION LOST AND FOUND 
and condition mosL desiraQle. LOST; CHILD'S GLASSES 

Man. Garage. Dial 6318. Clde. Dill. 37117, Reward. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN ~ ROOM 
IN modem house wilh garagc. 

Close in. Dial 6564 or 0568. 

Extra base blows brought all 
of the Tigers' runs ln the second 
game as George Gill set the Sox 
down with eight hits, well sep
arated. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABl£ COR- FEMALE HELP WANTED FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA-
I t . I 0 .. low. Choice aparimcnts. Dial 

ner room or ~o ¥ll' s. ~a,,- WANTED: GIRL. PREFERABLY 4764. 
uate stu~llnts. Dial 6222. student to work afternoons _________ -\-__ _ 

I P'OR :RENT; FURNISHED 
PO R R E N T: DES I R A B L E prlvl\~ home. Mea 1 s, salary. house lor summer. Dial 2902. 

sleeping room. Reasonable. No cnlldt'en to care for. Write First game: Dial 5124. 3B6 Daily Iowan. 
DETROIT AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Whit.e, ICf ............ 5 0 2 0 0 0 FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM. 
Foxi rf .............. 5 2 2 12 0 1 Conditions most dE! sir a b I o. 
G$ringer, 2b .. 4 2 2 4 4 1. Gara,e. Men, Dial 1$318. 
Greenberg, 1 b.. & 2 2 1.0 1 Q . 
York, c ... _ ......... 2 0 0 1 0 0 FOR RENT; OOVBLE ROOM 

WANTED: WOMAN BOO K
keeper, automQtive supplies. 
Glv~ ace, experience. and ret

er~nces. Write 33AB. co Daily 
Iowan. 

Tebbetts, c ...... 1 0 1 4 Q 0 for mel). 3~6 , N. JqlVllloo GIRL WANTED. EXPERIENCED 
Walker, If ........ 5 0 1 0 0 0 str~t. Dipl 23110.. In' cooking and housework. 
Owen, 3b ........ 5 1 1 2 " 0 10;30 to 5:3Q p.m. dally. Dial 
ROllell, 55 .......... 3 0 0 0 4 0 FOR RENT: ONE OOUBLE At-JP ~~7. 
Gelbert, ss ...... .. 1 0 1 0 1 0 one. sin, Ie room. Garage. DillL ~ .. ,-----------
Po,ffenberger, p 2 0 0 0 1 0 ' '"' USED CARS 
Co"man, p ...... 0 0 0 1 0 0 5868. Closq In. • 
Laabs, • ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 i FOR SALE: 1934 FORD DE-
McLaughlan, p .. 1 Q 0 0 1 0 11' 0 R R EN T: DO U B L!l ~D luxe Tudor sedan. New motor, 

- - - - - -I single rooms. C1011(1 in. ?lap. four !lew tires. Radio an4 heater. 
* Totals ........ 40 7 12 24 16 2 Dial 2529. Also other extras. Excellent con-
-Batted for Coffman In 7th. ~t.lon, Dial 2840. 2111 N. Du-

BOSTON AB. R. H. PO. A,E. FOR R E N T: , ON E SINGLE buqu~. 
• -- - room and one ,double ~" ___________ _ 
Dallessandro, If 4 1 2 3 0 1 Close In. Dial 3:178. FOR SALE; 1927 CHEVROLET 
Cramer, cf ...... >. 4 1 2 1 0 0 _______ ------ sedan. Good motor. he~ter, 

Cronin, 55 ..... ... 3 2 2 2 2 0 RENT' l\OOM I..OCATION Clelln inside. Muat sell now. 
Foxx, 1b .......... 5 1 3 8 0 0 FOR •. W""tmope 103 S Governor 
Wig/ns, 3b ...... 4 2 1 I 3 1 and condltlOIl4 desi'!l~. . n3 J,U •• • 

Chllpman, rt. .. .. 3 1 1 2 0 0 S. Governor .{reet. Iltteet. t>ial 9476. 

HAULING 

Long dis lance ~ud 
g en era 1 Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRA NS}<'I'JR BTORAOB 
DIAL 3793 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. FurnltlJre moved. crated 
and shJpped. 

THOMP80N'B TRANSFER CO. 
Dial 8694 

~cNair, 2b ...... II 1 2 1 2 0 P'OR SALE: 1928 Cm:VROLET TRAILERS. SITES 
Desautels, c .... 4 2 0 9 0 0 FOR RENT; NICE ROOM IN coupe. Good condition. Dial -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Grove, p ............ 5 1 2 0 1 0 quiet home. j Buaipelill man~ 6336, Ii 

T~tals ..... > .. 37 12 15 27 Ii -; ;~~~~ty or gradual, student. Dial toR SALE: ,175 CREDIT ON TRAILER SITES 
DetrOit ......... ., .001 0 0 ~ 301- 7 I ' , a new Cbevrolet at a dlacount. By day or week 
Bo~tQn ............ 010 0(10)1 OOl(-ll1 XI cp. Daily Iowan. Also 

Summary: Runs batted In - POR BENT: 'l;HREE DOUIILE '!'raiJers for rent or sale 
Greel)berg 5, FOX, Tebbetts, Chap- 01' single rooms,. Men. ~ POR sALE: USED CAR. DIAL DINTY'S 
man 4, Croatn 3. DaUessandro. Dial 1W112. , 6818. 
Cramer, Foxx, Desautels, Grove. TralIer CamP. CoralrillII 
Two ba.se hjts-Owen, Gelbeft. PO R R EN T: 0 N E DOUBLE P'OR SALE; MODEL A PORD 
Dalle88ancil'O, Cronin, H1.Wns: and one trlpie room. Three roacbtel' 19211. Dial 8818. 
Hom~ runs-Greenberg 2, Chap- . 
man. Sacrifice _ Cramer. Double blocks from i:aal hall. Dial 3269. 
pl1lJl8 - Ro«eU to Oehrinaer to I' • 
Greenberg; Gehringer to Green- FOR RENT; ROOM IN PRI
per,; McNair to Fol(x. Left 00 vate home. $10 per month. 
bases-Detroit 9, Boston 9. Bases Dial 3681. 

J)OGS 
FOIl SALI:; PEDIGREED WIRE 

halr pupa. sturdy. Register
ed. R. Goodman. 1811 D ave
nue. N.&. Cedar Rapids. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

WEARING APPAREL 

FOR SALE; TWEED COAT, Pur I 
collar. Wool suit, fur trim. 

Cheap. lbccellent condition. Size 
16. Apartment 4, 21'02 E. College 
street. 

HOME APPLIANCES 

on balls-Pqffenberger 4, Coff- -_c..--_------
man 2, Grov, 3, Strikeoulll--Pot~ 1"OR . R E~ T: ONE DOUBLE 
tenberger 1. McLaughlin 3, Grove room. Three large window •. 731 
7. Hits off-Potfenber,er 9 in 4 Eo W~ • .w.ct. 
:1-3 Innln .. , Colfman II in 1 1-3; 
McLaughlin 1 In 2. lilt by pitcher 
-by ~off~ber,er (Cronin), z.o. .. 
ing pilcher-Poffenber,er. 

roR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
> and two &log» rooms. Gitl 

graduates. Dial "~31. 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V. POR SALE: LTBRARY TABLK 

Second ,arne: 
Scer by inning~: R I{ 

Detroit > ....... 010 003 000-4 10 
BOlton .......... 000 000 100--1 ~ 

E fOR RENT; DOUBLE AND 
o I single rooms. Men. Approved. 
1 ~l~ Eo W~....... -

,~uma. , Paul-Helen BIcl&. Dial Dial 9187. 
265lt -----------

LOST A..ND FOUND 
TYPEWRITEB8 

TYPEWRITERS F 0 n SALE. 
~ Hoc.,.. Loan c:om~. 

r.O~T : QOLn PHl BET K P-
P rhn. Fmcter dial 2746. Re. 

ward. 

Dial 6254, six room modern house. Write 
WANTED; WORK BY DAY OR ~YZ co. Daily Iowan. 

hour. Dial 4789. WANTED TO RENT: APART-

Gasoline 
7 Gallons $1.00 
This Is II good Anti-Knock 

Gasoline. easy slartrng nnd gJ v
ing extra good mil age. 

We clOSe lit 6 p.m. every evc
nin, exccpt Saturday. 

Duncan Oil Co, 
Exlr me South End Capitol St. 

reent or small house on west 
side. DjaJ 2297. 

SHOE REP AIRING 

Welcome 
Students 
ALBERT' 

REPAlR 

II E 

11 P 
Absolutely Guarantee Malel;al 

and Workmanship 

At'rQ:;S lrom EnllleL·t Theater 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Household Clean ina 

Service 

Dial 4419 

Rug cl aning - Drapes 

Curtains - Upholslery - SUp 

Covers - Complete cleaning 

Service ..• 

IDEAL CLEANERS 
110 S. Capitol streel Dial 4419 

L 

o 
o 
K 

S 

M 

.4 

R 

T 

Smart, that is what your wardrobe must be this new season. 
To wear smart clothes one must wear clean clothes. Start 
right with clothes cleaned where the price i.e rlaht-take 
them to 

Levora's Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 2:l ~ Washington &t. 

Soulh, Across trom the campus 

1" 0 R R E N T; P' URN I S II E 0 
ap rtment. Kitch n, I i v I n G 

room, bedroom. R asonoulc. 
Dial 4S73. 

FOR 'R IN T: A PAR T MENT. 
Two rooms for coup!. Kit

chenetle. Clo e in. Call nltl.'r
noons and eVl!ninss. Dial 11244. 

FOR RENT: AS UITE OR. 
eparately. two very dellir bl 

adjolninl rool1lll with private 
bath. 1I0t w ter const.< ntly. lOll' 
E. Washington. 

FOP. RENT: VERY NICELY 
furnl llro • m 11 apartment . 
Rca onable. Dial 2841 doy; 

61101 evening . 

FOR RENT ONE TWO-ROOM 
t urn I. h e d apartm nt.. 0110 

room apartment and kitchenette. 
Onl' sleepln, room. 723 E. J f
[erson str t. 

FOR RENT; FURNl ' HlW 
apllrtm nt. Thre room. Prl

vale bath. Two room ap rtmcnl. 
Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT. LA R G E FINE 
apartment. All c nv nlenc ~ . 

Unfurn. Ref rences. Dial 9439 
afler 5. 

PO R RENT: APARTMENT. 
Kitchen and dinlni room to

lIelher. Clo e In. 120 E. Hal" 
ri on. Call afternoons and eve
nings. Dial 5244. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. DIal 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH-
ed apartment. Adults. $1. 

217 S. Gilbert slreet. 

FOR RENT; THREE AND ua 
room apts. Unfurnished. Four· 

mom duplex, furnished. Dial 
3352. 

POR RENT: APT. THREE 
rooms and bath . $30. Newly 

redecorated. Dial 2882. 

POR RENT: TW 0- ROOM 
apartment. NicelY [urn ish d. 

630 Bowery street. 

FOR R E N T: PUR N ISH E 0 
three-room apartment. Adults. 

419 N. Dubuque street. Dial 4711,). 

FOR R E N T; FURNISHED 
apartment. Very dellirable. 

Electric refrigeration. Dial 2512 

FOR RENT: APARTMENTS. 
Purniahed. Newly decorated. 

Reasonable. Dial 2220. 

FOR RENT; TWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Adu!ts. DlaJ 

62S8. 
------------------FOR RENT: PIVE FURNISHED 

rooms. Sleeping porch. Garage. 
1011 Woodlawn. 

FOIl IU:NT: APART MENT. 
Three rOOIN furnished or un

furnished. 731 Bowery. 

roR RENT: POUR-ROOM APT. 
Privllte bath. Dial 3101 between 

8 and 4. 

roR R~T: NICELY FURNISH
ed atb'active two-room a(l'U't, 

menL Dial 2327. 

POR RENT: POUR - ROOM 
apartment. Cm. In. Dial 5380. 

FOR R E NT ; UNPURNISHED 
tour-room apartment. Dial 3510. 

POR RENT: THREE OR P'OUR 
rooms. Partly furnlshed. 731 

Bowery street. 

POR RENT: SMALL PURNlSH
eel apartment&. Very reasonable. 

CIOlle in. Dial 11175. 

POR RENT: PIRST PLOOR 
apartment. CLoee in. 115 , N. 

CUnton .treet. Dial 6336. 

POR RENT: POUR - ROOM 
l\IIVtDIent. 81eepinc porch. Rea

IOlNIbie. J)lal !lUl. 

A. P A:It T MEN T S FOR RENT; ' 
Univers!tT heat. »lid .7tQ. 
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Marketing Group Plans Huge Banquet To Fete 4·H Members 
500 Will Dine 

4~VU~() 
Upon Half-Ton Tlil: 

Nanking-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Junior C. of C. 
May Broadcast 

II Iowa Cage Tilts ness without the feared attack Beef Champion TVW~ 
this correspondent had explored 
the Yanaue river iront neal' i Plans for Telegraphic Hsiakwan, landing place lor Nan-Time and Location Of 

Celebration Stm 
Undecided 

A gigantic banquet, to be at
tended by 500 persons feting John
son County 4-H club members, 
was planned last night at a meet
ing of the Johnson County Live
stock Marketing association. 

Jowa City wiU be host to the 
celebrants, the association decid
ed, but the location of the feast 
has not yet been named. 

Th"ee Iowa Citians were ap
pointed to determine the ' supper
spot. They are Will PrybU, Carl 
Hastings and E. L. Hegg. They 
wel'e named as a committee-of
three by the ass~ciation. 

The tickets, which will be sold 
for the banquet, will raise tunds 
to benefit the Johnson County 4-H 
club. 

The banquet will be during the 
coming winter in 1938, the asso
ciation decided. 

The Livestock Marketing asso
ciation purchased a hall-ton baby 
beef which will be served during 
the proposed banquet. The asso
Ciation purchased the ribbon-win
mAl' at the Johnson County 4-H 
club show here last month. 

, 
Board Selects 
Legal Helpers 
Tak.,,, No Action On 

Special School 
Election 

MERLB I Report Discussed king. ' 
1OLLBr. 1 He siihled the Luzon aaout two 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 At Meeting miles up the river, where she had 
_ returned from further upstream 

Clo&hes 
At Iowa clo&hes do not neees· 

aarUy make the man, but &hey 
do the collele. . . Those derbied 
chap YOU see are subtly BUr· 
reslinr they are senior dents ... 
And the cane-carrlerB are law 
seniOrB addlnr professional dlr
nlty ... The be-mustached chaps 
may be senior meds-aUhourh 
an occulonal brave chap from 
another collere ma.y nelled his 
upper lip .•. 

! Plans for financing the broad- since some time late last night. 
1 casting of University of Iowa The embassy ataiL remained 

l~ away-trom-home conferenee bas- aboard. The Luzon's sistershlp, 
ketball gamell this winter were the United States patrol boat 

I d· ed I . Guam, was at Hsiakwan. ISCUSS ast rught at a meetini 
, of the Iowa City Junior Chamber Further disposition of the two 
; of Commerce. ships, the only United States war 
! The junior chamber, which has vessels in the viCinity, could not 
I sponsored telegraphic play-by- be determined, but it was believed 
I play descriptions of out-of-town certain they would await develop
. Big Ten games during the past ments here. 
I two seasons, will probably com- (At Shanghai, Rear Admiral 
. plete broadcast arrangements at Edward J. Marquart was reported 
its next meeting, Oct. 5 at the determined to keep the boats at 

Hand-shakes are firmer this fall Red Ball inn. Nanking unless they were subject-
I find ... So many of us have bee~ Several projects, which would ed to direct artillery or air fire). 
reading Dale Carnegie ... But no ; raise the necessary funds for the France, Britain Defy Warninr 
one yet has been able to tell what' radio expenses, were discussed 
happens when two Carnegites last night at the meeting in Red Only the United States and Ital
meet. .. The fellow who wrote Ball inn, but none was definitely ian embassies heeded the Japa
that brush - that _ chip _ otf-your- agreed upon. nese warning. Am1.>assador John
shoulder volume advises IIsten- The games will be broadcast son, dec;laring he could not risk 
ing, not talking. If too many read- Maynard "Buck" Mlller,_ wlio-pre~ tbe lives of his staff, hurtiedly 
ers get toeether there Is, they say, sided in the absence of 'Acting transferred the embassy aboard 
a strange, though friendly, si- President E. J. Liechty, said, be- ship. Italian compliance, it was 
lence. . . cause radio listeners have prac- believed, was. a gesture of amity 

Advice For Freshmen: U's 
better not to tell the plot of 
"Gone With the Wind" to those 
unfortunates amonr us who 
haven't ..• At times this wrlte~ 
&'els a ra.ther shaky teellnr when 
he remembers he hasn't yet per
used the marnus opum. . • But 
then I remember I never lot 
around ~ "Anthony Adverse" or 
Carnerie either and that thoulht 
always makes me feel cheery 
arain ... 

U's Just one of those 8~riel. 
• • . But you may not have heard 
about the local bachelor boss 
who asked his secretary, • What 
are you dolnr ~nlrht?/I . . . 
"Nothln&'," she Bmlled ... "Fine," 
he cra.cked. "Then maybe you 
can be to work on time In the 
morning." 

tically demanded it. Annually the between Rome and Tokyo. 
junior chamber requests listeners Both French and British nallal 
to comment on the broadcasts, authorities refused to heed the 
and last year favorable resp-onse warning. They cautioned the Japa
was great. . nese that, despite Japan's refusal 

If present plans are carried out, to accept responsibility, both 
the first telegraphic description would hold her to strict account 
will be Jan. 15 of the Ohio State for any damage to their nationals 
university game from Columbus, or their property. 
Ohio. Other descriptions, which (In Washington, Secretary of 
will be given from WSUI by stu- State Cordell Hull said the Unit
dent announcers, would be of the ed States had made representa
Indiana, Northwestern, Chicago, tives to Japan In protest against 
Michigan and Minnesota games. her declared intention to send air 

Forty members were present attacks agains~ Nanking, chiefly 
last night at the meeting in Red on grounds that they would vio
Ball inn. late international and humanitar-

Herb Cormack, City high school ian laws. 
coach, was the guest of honor,"and Learue Protest Seen 
discussed football with 'the bus!- Hull · said the representation 
nessmen. Cormack commented on emphasized that air attacks on 
the different aspects and pros- Nanking migbt disrupt normal re
pects of football. lations between the United States 

' Four other guests at the meet- and China by endangering the 
ing were p;,. Lande!; of Kresge's United States diplomatic officers 
store, Bob Windrem of the univer- there. 

And a Washington scientist de- sity paint store, Craig Lambert, He said that Johnson, in taking 

'Guard Prison After Escape Try 

Additional (W\rda at prison rate Clyde Stevena 

Additional guards were placed in which two convicts and one warden. One of the convicts 

slain, Clyde Stevens, ~eader of • 
at gates of the Folsom, Cal., 
prison near Sacramento following guard were killed and seven 
an unsuccessful escape attempt others wounded including the the group, is also pictured. 

posing its representatives during 
an emergency. 

Reports were current in Shang
hai that world powers were draft
ing a joint protest to Japan on 
lhe threat to devastate Nanking. 
At Geneva, the League or Na
tions Sino-Japanese advisory com
mittee held its first organization 
session. 

South of Shanghai, Chinese war
planes shot down six, possibly 10, 
Japanese planes jn an aerial bat
tle which resulted when the Japa
nese attempted to raid Canton. 

On the northern war front, Jap
anese advanced to within two 
miles of main Chinese defense po
sitions south of Peiping. 

County 
Act On 

---------------------------=---
Associations . Fail To 

Plan Integ~ated Bar 
No definite action concerning In the integrated bor pIon, they 

endorsement of the proposed state I said. 
integrated bar asso.clation was. ~e- Both explained the features of 
clded upon last nIght at a JOlOt the organization which would co
meeting of the Johnson and Iowa ordinate memb~rs of the legal 
County Bar associations. profession and their duties. 

District Judge James Gaftney When both county bar assoeia-
is expected to set a date within tions meet here, they are expected I 
two weeks, naming Iowa City as to approve the plan. Iowa county 
the place where the lawyer-mem- I members met early yesterday aft
bel'S of the eighth judicial dis- ernoon. but were puzzled by inte
trict will meet to reconsider the grated-bar features and did not 
plan. give their approval. 

Both Judge Gaffney and Prol. The mj!mbers meeting last night 

Barrow Gives 
Students Tip s 
On Mail U , e 

Parcel Po", Subject To 
Fir 1 Class Rates 

When Sealed 

In a special warning yesterday. 
Postmaster Walter J . Barrow re
quested students to advise all per
sons who might be sending them 
packages that sealing parcel post 
packages makes them subject to 
first-class postal rates. 

While the sealing may be done 
with no bad intentions, Barrow 
explained, it constitutes sea ling 
against postal ltispeetlon, and as 
such raises the status or the 
package to first-class. 

Students are also asked to 
make their addresses known to 
all with whom they correspond. 
Many letters addressed to stu· 
dents merely "in care of the Uni
versity of Iowa" must be re
turned for further address. 

However, a II such mail will. 
now be sent to the main desk of 
the Iowa Union to be held until 
called for. 

Nagle Will Show 
Pictures of Belgium 

Moving pictures of Belgium will 
be shown by George Nagle at the 
meeting of the Lions club this 
noon at Reich's pine room. Nagle 
took the pictures while vacation
ing in Europe this summer. 

Vermace Fined 
$2.50 for Speeding 

Charles Vermace, 537 S . VOn 
Buren street, was fined $2.50 fOJ> 
speeding by Justice of the Peace 
J. M. Kadlec yestel·day . 

Meeting last night in an execu
tive session, the city school board 
appointed the Iowa City law firm 
of Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher to 
handle the legal angles of a school 
bond election and construction o( 
I llwa Ci ty 's proposed $725,000 
high school building. 

The board's procedure in nam
ing attorneys is entirely a routine 
maltcl', Dr. George Maresh, board 
president, said last night. 

elares love is electricity ... Those manager of the F'~estone company t b d th b 1, 
R t · t th ~ re uge a oar e gun oa mere- The capital of Tutuila, Pago 

eno vaca Ions mus mean, en, in Iowa City, and George R. Jack- 1.. h d I ' . II that an A.C. male married a D.C. '¥ a comp led Wit the United Pago, is the smallest capital in 
Mason Ladd of the college of law dined at the Marengo Country 
approved of the plan. Nebraska club and played golf liuring the 
is the latest of 20 states to join afternoon. 

Attend the 
Pep Meeting 

Tonight 
bride. . . s:o:n:o=l=C=h=ic=a=,=o=, =11:1:. ":' :' ======S=ta=t=es='=,::e=n=e=r=a=l =p=0=li=Cy::t=0=a=v:;:9::i=d=e=x=-:::::th=e=w=0=I'I:d::. It has 800 inhabitants. 

One of the smartest campaigns I · No action was taken by the 
board last night In regard to the 
speciul election which would bond 
$396.750 to add to the Aug. 19 
I'WA allotment of $326,250 tOI' the 
school bullding. 

P. F. Hopkins, state director of 
PW A, has not yet notified the 
board that the amount has been 
granted, and no local action can 
be taken until the formal noti
fication is made. 

The school board has notified 
Hopki ns that it will not act re
garding a special election until ot~ 
ticial notice of the gl'ant has been 
received. 

Monk Issues Two 
Building Permits 

Two building permits were 
issued yesterday by City Engin
eel' Harold . J . Monk. 

Permission was granted Dr. C. 
S. O'Brien to build an addition 
to his present residence at 723 
Bayard street. • 

Mrs. A. O. Thomas, 221 Mel
rose avenue, was given a permit 
to build a garage. 

On Trial Again 

Gree.a ADeD Broolu 

J've heard about comes from 
Pennsylvania where they are 
cracking down on the slow drivers 
as well as the fast ones. . . The 
slogan is "Not less than 30, more 
than 50." 

This is the age of squandering. 
... Why some nations that can't 
even afford peace are talking 
about war these days ... 

Wasn't it HarpO Marx who 
sUl'l'ested that Idyllic remedy 
for lndilestion sulferen-8palb
ettl stuffed with bicarbonate of 
soda ... So that you could cause 
and cure indil'eetlon at the same 
time ... 

Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
sees DO daniel' of a European war. 
. .. Meanwhile, however, the Jap
anese system of peace is in danger 
of being generally adopted ..• 

There's a purely personal al
titude about the Sino-Japanese 
situation .•. It's no fun belnr an 
undeclared war hero. • . 

And a historian has just an
nounced that there have been 3,100 
wars in 3,300 years. . . And, of 
course, all of the peace treaties 
concluding each war have been 
violated ... 

And, they tell me, Iowa in the 
Indian tongue means "Sleeph\g 
Ones" . . . And all Longfellow 
readers know that Minnesota is 
"The Land of the Sky Blue Water" 
-and football teams .. . 

And lOme smart chap In 
Washln(ion may lOme day arree 
&hal 11 would be a rrand idea ~ 
have at least one post office 
booth open at DIehL •. As neW
comers will loon dlacover there'. 
noUtlnr quite 10 dlttlC)u1l .. 
flndinr a )I08tare stamp after 
mldnirhL •• 

Find Two Guilty 
On Speed Charges 
--- ' 

Two drivers were found twlty 
Once more the long arm of Ule of speeding, In police court yes

law seeks to convict Green Allen terday;-George Durin was fined $5 
Brooks of murder followln, the and costs and Harold Sears was 
capture of the St. Charles, Va., fined $12 and costs for exceedini 
merchant last spring In Texas the speed Umit. Sears was also 
where he had attempted to con- found guilty of driving without 
ceal his identity by 1I'0wllll a a license. 
beard and using the aUas of the Overtime parkin, cost G. K. 
Rev. J. H. Jones. In May Brooks Griffin and B. R. Wilkinson $1 
wa{ acquitted of slayin, County each. 
D~puty Bob Bailey two years a,o. Jim Morland was sentenced to 
Npw he has gone on trial tor the seven days ill the county jail on a 
slaying of Deputy Arch Redmond. char,e of Intoxication. . 
Brooks was charged with shooting The cale. of A. D. Miller, ac
the two officers when they tried c:uaed of diaturbin. the peace, will 
to arrest a I brother-In-law, be continued. 
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• • . only Chesterfields give smokers that 

refreshing mildness and delightful aroma 
-that taste that smokers like • • • 

." it's because Chesterfield links together 
-blends and ~blends-the finest aro

Illatic tobaccos from. Turkey and Greece 
and the best mild ripe cigarette toba~cos 
from. our own S~y South

Enjoy Chesterfields • • • . THEY SATISFY 
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